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,The Cash Corrcerm ...
Going Out of Business,
IIENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE AND STORE FIXTURES, ALSO
HORSE, BUGGY AND WAGON, TO 8E SACRIFICED FOR THE CASH!•
The announcement has heretofore been made in the public prints that J. J. co. W H. Chandlerwill close out their business in Statesboro on Januar7 1st and move to another State. Men7of our customers have perhaps alread7 learned of this intention. All wilt be interested in' theannouncement insofar as it means closing out our stock at slaughter price ••
Stocks of merchandise cannot be moved without heavy freight expense, and freight bills eat l!P profits. We would rathermove ours in cash than in merchandise, and for that reason we have resolved to put the knife to our already closely-cutprices, and beginning Saturday, Oct. rzth, and continuing until everything is sold, we will offer our entire stock at pricesthat will mean money saved to those who buy.
•
Our methods of doing business are well understood. It has been our polic7 to alwa"s sell atthe lowest possible price and 7et retain a living profit. We have never ,attempted to fake thepeople with "below cost" sales, and positivel7 assert that we could not do satisfador7 businesson an7 such lines. What we propose to do, and WILL DO NOW, is to sell at a closer margin thanever during this sale. You can't afford to miss these offerings!
Bear in mind that we have only been in ,,,business here about two years, and have no old stock to work off at this sate!
J. J. �w. H. Chandler
.." THE CASH CONCERN .." (
I The Store With the Red Sign,\
Statesboro, ..•
.I
• •
Woodward and Hadden Obituary.
CHANCES
Protection During Fogi.
Two brothers named Hodgkinson
have iuvented an apparatus which
acting as "enrs" lor a ship will aftord
a protection DOW lacking in time of
rog. Tests In the Mersey at Liver·
pool nppear to SUbstantiate the
claims mude for this Invention, that
It will definitely determine the dlrec·
tion of Bounds. The Invcnti'\lD consists
of a drum nine teet long by flve teet
in diameter set up aloft so as to miss,
sounds on deck, but to recQhrp other
sound waves on a "reoeiver" dh'ided
tnto unil!:! for each direction. An elec�
trlenl api/llance connected with alamp shows by " small light the dl·
rection "whence tile sound may be
NEEDED THAT OTHER ROD-T After a lew minutes C,uley-gotRiley
down, and waB hammering him un·
mercllully, when Riley Bhrleked oul
several times, "Enough!"
AB Casey paid no attention, but kept
on administering punishment, a by·
stander saId. "Why don't you let him
get up? Don't you hear him Bay that
he's got enough?"
III do," said Casey, "but he's such a
liar you can't believe hlm."-London
Tlt·Blts.
.
'lJound to Higher Court BIRD-Wbereas, Our heavenly
Fatber bas seen fit' to remove from
W. E. Woodward and A. L. our midst our brotber, Meltou Bird,
Hadden, two young wbite llIen ar· And \\Thereas, Brotter Bird \Vas
rested last week 011 su'picioll of a faitbful member of Metter
complicity ill tbe Register bauk rob. cburcb, tberefore be it RESOLVED,
ber, were given a prelimInary bear. ISt. Tbat we b�w in m�ek sFb­
irig before Judge Holland yeslerday, I mlsslou to tbe w,\1 of HIm who
and were bound over to tbe superior doetb all tbtngs well.
2nd. Tbat we extend our beart·
felt sympatby aud prayers tbat
God may be very near to tbem in
tbis tbeir bour of neea.
3rd. Tbat tbese resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the
church and a copy sent to the fam·
ill', also one to eacb of tbe county
papers for pnpblication.
A. H. STAPLER, I
E. F. TATU�I,
E. J. REGISTER,
I
Patient. of O.ntlot. Will Ap�re_l.te
Story of uNerve" That Come.
From Kin••• City.
In Kansa. City there dwells a man
whose boast II that he haa "tbe
nerve," and at least one dental sur­
geoD will support blm In his claim.
Tbe man with "the nerve" luftered
lrom tbe pangs 01 an .achlng molar
and at laat 80ugbt out bls Irlend-tba
dentlat and announced tbat the tooth
muot come out. Tbe man "'Itb tha
lorceps made a haety examination and
IUCleated that a flllln, would reUev.
tbe allOny, bllt to no avail.
"That tootb must be pulled," said
the ';nerve man," "but I want to wa�
you rl«bt now, Doc, that you woo',t
let It the lint yank. I have had BOven
teeth drawn and no dentist lives who
can pull one 01 my teetb the first
trlILI."
Tbe dentist prides blmsell with the
numerous compliments paid 'hIm lor
dexterity tn extraction "and "the
nerve" man's 'Worda were a challenge.
"I'll ,et thILt tooth the very IIrst
time I pull It."
"Bet you the drinks you don't," wu
the pat.!ent's retort.
"Done," said the doctor.
The proresslonal man motIoned hi.
patron to the operating chair and
selected the proper forceps. The cold
steel clamped firmly on the tooth, and
with a slightly rocking motion the
dentist began' to pull. The tooth held
firm and It looked as Ir the dentist's
reputation 8S an extractor must But·
fer. At Inst, JURt as little beads 01
sweat Vo'ere forming on the operator's
brow, he smiled nnd In another seo­
ond the three-pronged cause or the
trouble lay on the swinging bracket hy
the dental chair.
No word or sign had been given by
the 8U trerer, wbo then raised from
the chair, grasped the removed tootb
In hie fingers and ga.ed at Its three
roots In contemplation.
There was a tone of real sadnes.
III his ,'olce as he regrettully said:
"II that thing had only had another
root, I'd have won the drlnks."-Kan·
sao City Journal.
court.
It lIlust be some consolalion to
cougres"nell to know tbat if they
are defeated tbe successful candi·
date will two years frOID now be
asked to do the sallie ex plainin>:
tbat the present congressmen "are
doiug 1I0W.
Worried High 0,"_1.1.
Custody 01 tbe great se.r 10 ona
01 tbe most Important duuei unde..
taken by tbe British lord chancellor
In return lor hi. '50,000 a year. Thll
responsibility gave Lord Brougbam an
unbappy time during his tenure 01
tbe chancellorohlp. When .tayln,
with tbe duke 01 Bedlord, In Scotland.
lome 01 lhe women In the house
amused themselves by ILbstracting tb.
seal' Irom Brougham's rcom. The
chancellor was 80 frantic when he
discovered the 108S thILt his tormen·
torI promised to restore It on condl·
tlons. So they bllndlolded him, hid
tbe seal In the drawing room, and
told him to find It, guiding him In his
seaTch by a tune on the piano. which
grew louder when he drew near It
and softer when he drew away. Af·
ter an hour's scrambling the seal
was found in a tea caddy.
Neitber of the prisoners made a
statement before tbe colirt, nor
were tbey represented by counsel.
�bile being carried back to tbe
jail, one of the men declared tbat
tbey were tbe victims of suspicious
. circumstances, but that tbey were
innocent of any connection :witb
tbe crime cbarged. Snperior court
will conveue within two weeks, and
tbe case against tbe accused will be
presented to tbe grand jury.
Tbe most incriminating circuln·
. stance against tbe prisoners is tbe
f&ct that one of tbem wore a sboe
wbich made a track correspouding
witb tbe tracks about Ihe burglar.
ized bank building. The sole of
tbe shoe was worn in two, and tbe
track was very conspicious on that
account.
Woodward and Hadden give Au·
gusta as tbeir bowe, but say tbe)'
have beeu away from tbere for sev·
eral weeks. Tbey were arrested
near Pulaski on Mouday of la� t
week following tbe robbery of tbe
Register bank tbe nigbt before.
Over $900 was laken from tbe bank,
though none of tbe casb was found
on the prisoners wben arrested.
Committee.
Mrs. John l-Iooper, living three milt:
west of Burton, Ga., states: "1 suffered
with kidney trouble, but at first r did not
know what it was. Theu 1 had severe
paius in III)" back aud hips and m)' left
kidney ached terrihl�. Foley Kidney
Pills were given Ole, and after taking
them for ahout two weeks all my pains
rlisappeared. ,. Sold by Franklin Drug
Co.-Adv.
Judicial .Speillng,
A probate judge In western Kansal!
wrote to the Judge of the juvenile
court In KanBas City asking lor In·
formation as to 'bow the court should
be conducted. He spelled It "juva·
nU" first, then "juvenil," and ftnalJy
"jtlvanilej" three trys, and a clean
miss In all three. Charles Blakesley
01 Kansas City recaUs that there wae
once a probate judge In his town who
spelled It "pro bat jug" and a con·
stable who used to spell his own title
"cunclble." The celebrated Judge
Noggle 01 Wisconlln, and a good Judie
be was, too, once told a prisoner at
hlB b .... that he, the court, knew the
man to be a fraud as certainly as it
he saw the letters F·R·O·A·D stamped
on his lorehead.-New York Mall.
$100 Reward, $100The readers of thl. paper will bep'leofled to lea.rn that there 18 at least onedreaded disease that science has boenable to Cure In 0.11 Its slages and thnt IsCatarrh. Hall's Cata.rrh Cure Is the onlyposltlvo cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being 11 COmltltuUonl11dl8eas�, requires Q. constitutional trcnt­ment. Bail's Cata.rrh Cure Is taken In·ternal1y, acting directly upon the bloodand mucous surfaces of tho BYstem. there­by destroying tho fOUndation ot tho dis­
cal:le, and givIng tho patient strength bybuilding up the constitution and assistingnature In doing Its work. Tho proprietorshayo 150 much faith In Its cura.tlve po ..... -ers that they otter One Hundred Dolla.rstor any caso that It tails to cure. ScniJlfor list ot testimonials.
Address F. J. OHENEY &; CO., Toledo. Obl,QSold by &11 Drugg;ISlY, ·lftc.
't�ke Hallis Jrn.Tl}IIv 'PUla for eoWl'ttUI'U't"
No Such Word al h::.
"Askew, Miss., r,1arch 2, 1009.
"I have llsed Mendenhall's Chill and
F.ever Tonic for five or six years in tbe
l!4lIsIoslppl Delta, wbere chills prevail aud
have dever known it to fail in a single
J�ce. It is a good general tonic to
�e"t aU seasons. John L. Goodwin.
fittest, Chas. Askew and G. 1'. Tiukle."
Sold by druggi.ts ... · Ad,'.
WAS TAKING NO
Ca.ey Unwilling to Take the Word
of HI� Rival When It Would
End Ho.Ulltl.a.
It had come to blows at I.st. Atter
many threats und sundry Hst�Bhnklngs,
M� to mention odd brlck·ends which
were thrown, Caaey and Riley deter·
mined to "have It out," so they ad·
journed to a neighboring field, fol·
lowed by an enthusiastic, admlrlnl
crowd.
l30rore they oommeucod tbelr dl ..
play It was agreed mutually that who­
cver wanted to gIll {I sboul� Bay",Enough.," an wltb tn�t tho), s.1ar ed.
For Sale,
RENT-Home
Clt�·, cOllvenient
ell \0 E.
• Georgia
A careless
-
cook may waste the Baking Powder: but�-- .Jr • ..,. cannot spoil the food. ":� '.
•
never leaves that bad taste 80 commonly noticed when)too much of many other Baking Powders is used.
All .ood Grooerl ••11 it or wlll .et it for you.
r1t,s the·AlcoholYouPay f;r'. ·
wben btlyinl( alcoholic extracts. We are Statesbor�'�gents for "ALCONO" hrand of non·alcoholic productsmannfactnred by J. M. Pitkins &; Co.: Newark, N. V:Vou get the entire fiavor in tbis extract. It is pre.s .. rved by a vegetable gUIII whicb ddes not· detract frol1lthe merits of the different oils extracted from fruit andspices as does the alcohol.
El'ery package gllarallteed; if uot satisfied, your IIIOI1<;y'.,refnnded. .
,I. E. V.ONEHOO, StatesboroGeorgia
For
Backache.
Rheumatism,
Kidneysand
ladder.
HILLTONIA, GA.-C. C. Godbee
says; "I suffered \�'ith kidpeytrouble recently and bad aIVfUI
pains in Illy ba,ck, I got a !:lottieof Foley Kidney Pills and after
taking one boU-le, I am now en­
ti!,.ely cured. I cbeerflllly recom.
mend Foley Kidney Pills to all suf.ferers from kidtley and bladderrlhjeas�s.' ,
, .•.
•
•
•
it
'I>
•
I
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Statest),oro, Ga" Wed.,eaday, Oct. 23. 1912\, ... .1 Per Y.ar�Vol. XXI, 1\10. 81
Eltabllshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
\.,
I' .\
.. WHO"A��'JUR�RS FOQ';�: STA'E'GET�'MOlf£Y � � ,
THESUPBIIORCOUR."
. :T�1tS8ILLS Xou'wHO �AOE TANGLE, AND HOW aoVERNOR BROWI .SECURES I ( \ ��
WILL IT BE STRAIG'HTENED ? .,"
. '�OAN OF � ,200;000 .Who will serve as jurors iu the. �·Atl.nta, Ga., os, I�.-Govefn'orsuperior court next week? That is lfuwn bas borrowed' from the Parkquestion tbat yet seems in doubt. ' �tloual Bauk of New Vork for 90Sufficient jurors ior tbe job bave days, at 'tbree pet cent, $200,000been drawn, have been subpeeuaedj w�tb wbicb 'to meet tbe state'sand will be at court, but there is e�pe�8e8 betw ..en tbls time andstill a tangle to be stralghtened. DI�fuber 20, tbe date upon wbicbjudge Rawlings will, of course, get the state taxes will begin comingt,be matter straight, and court will in," .. . ,
proce�.d, bu� just ,bOW it' �i11 be :tty governor b,a9 obtainiMt tbis-done I�.the tntere�ttng quesnon. m1A�Y with the uuderstanding thiltAf the conclusion of court last if,�t any time witbin tbe 'ninetyApril, juries for October court were d,ays, tbe state sbould be able todrawn according to custom, Tbese retire any of the loan' it shall behave been regularly subpcenaed, permitted to do so and receivebut it has been discovered >that of credit for the unearnedinterest.the thirry drawn as grand' jurors, It is the purpose of tbe stateonly eleven are eligible as such/ ex�cutive to pay up the accounts ofTbe otbe.r nineteen Are eligible AS tbe state sanitarium, the scbool fortraverse Jurors only. It also trans· tbe deaf, the' school for tbe blindpires tbat of t be traverse jurors the and tbe. University of Georgia. Hefirst twenty- five drawn are eligible bopes to be aiMe to pay the commonas grand jurors, and also.a majority school teacbers a dividend of notof tbe remaining number. �II leor,t Ulan four and possibly five pergrand jurors are etlgible for service cent ·of. their appropriations froinas traverse jurors, hut many tra- tbls borrowed suiu, •
verse jurors are not eligible as This is the first time in mauygrand' jurors. Tb�ir names are years that tbe state bas managed tokept in separate receptacles of tbe go as late' as October »>ithout bor­jury box. It becomes apparent in ro�ing. Tbe usual borrowing timetbe present case tbat at some time, bas been AUK,ust or September ..the jurors' uames have beconre Tbe -governor believes tbat allmixed
.. Tqe lists as drawn at last accounts may be met without em.term of court are as follows: barrassment to tbe state uow=cer- fA:" :���JMGGRAND JURY tainly until the December I, auy .*J A Parrish Milenton Smith way If Ibere sbould be fifteen orJeff J Parrish *L P Moore '
*W C Hod�es *J E Parker tweu,ty days yet to � looked after,*zE HA CSonl'�tart .*J C Mock the executive believes be can ar-� *Joshua Smith
*J W Lee J C Jones range witb tbe banks to carry tbe;f � l':'�I���on �tJit,;:; stale �r th!! next.feIV_ days.
'J C Finch J N Shearouse Tbe borrowed funds are now*1 L Fordham *J £.�ranllen (Bay) available for tbe governor's war.*\V C CrOD1ley *W .t1 JerniganJ F Brown *Donnie \\'sruock
*Johu G Trapnell *J L Wittiams
E L Trapnell J Herbert Bradley*I T Ne',vsome *G B McCroan
\
Democratic Speaking.
Hon. C. G. Edwards, demo·
••••••••••••••• ' •• 11111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
,I
The '1Jq.nking Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion,cool judgment and independence.
111' It is good business to become ideuti­
'41 fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers,
Cash in' the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an accouut with
us. We do not, insist 'on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
.�
, I
I
I
J
'If
............................................................................••
��=================T===================
SUPERIOR COURT TO equity and iujunctiou.
Fant Fisb Co. vs. Mrs. J. o.CONVENE M�NDAY Turner, trading as Cnsb Grocery,
I account.
Hattie Pierce ,·S. Iohn. Pierce,
A nJan receutly tried out tbe
guarantee which W. H. Ellis Co.
gives witb every bottle of Dodson's
Liv�r Tone. He bought a bottle
and tben went back to tbe drug
store and said tbe medicine badn't
belped bim. _
Tbis druggist just reacbed into
his casb register aud took out a
balf dollar, tbe price of tbe bottle
of Liver Tone, and banded it back
to the gentleman. But be didn't
take tbe money. He owned uptbe court house during tbe noon tbat be was just trying tbe gu�ran·
recess of court next Mouday. tee and, as a matter of fact, be bad
foulld Dodson's LiveF-\ Tone tbeDon't squeeze yonr best gir!, too best remedy for constipation and
bard. She may turn Ollt 10 be a bilionsness be had ever tried.TJ:to�e �eek.illg a ,wedding gift, vorce., "Wby"," he said, "my wifeM.dlstlll�tlvely superb, rich J. F. Bonnett vs. J. D. Strick· lemon. wonldu't be witbont a bottle in tbeappearance, should visit our land, damages. $100 Reward, $100 house for anytbing. It's tbf!' bestestablishment and i,nspect OUt; Hattie Fordbam "5. �idlley The readers or thIs paper wtll be tbing ill the world for tbe wholestock of Fordha,pl; alimony. I �����eedd t�l�ea:�e t��itt?:bre��eat�:�stb��� family, and the mediciue that IMyrtle Price vs L E P' . d' able to oure In all It•• tago•. and thnt I. prefer to take or give to my chil·
vorce.
. . . nee. 1· �::�r��' c�:Il���a����nC��C\�BQ t::�e3!��i dreu for a lazy liver."I fraternity. Catarrh belne n. constitutional W. H. Ellis Co. sells Dodson'�John P. Moore \'s. Perkins �UIl1� �:���e,H�1?,�ir��tanrrl�ocsut��U\�0"t�lke�eft�: Liver Tone and guarantees it toher Co.; damages. �'iJS�\rco�;t!��r��I;:Cot�yth�P��t!�� t��Or� start the ),iver without violence. ItH. J. Grooms " I'S. Geo. P. by destroyIng tho toundnllon ot the dl.· is taldng tbe place of calomel e,,·
G ����l:;dupgl;��gcot;:tlr\�\\��ta��re:sg,\�t1�� ery.where. If you buy .. n· bottlerooms "ud [.1' L. Grooms; equity. " d d ' fi d I'����r��n ';;���lg iirt1i���kitsT��r����:'����' an on t .n . t liS pleasaot�t.astingRichard ellar., I.'S'. W. A. or. that lhey ort.r 'One H.undr•d 0011"8 vegetaijle Irqllld the best tiling toHodges; �pecific performance. �g� �1�1' gt·�e.'tt�.lo�l.f:."· to oure. Sond start a j1azy liver, they will baud� Add,...•• F. J. ORllNEY .. co., Tol d.,Oblo back wit!1 a smile.-(Continued oulnst page) ir,�\1�t'lrat\���Y:3�8�'ht!5�0z. co.aatlpa.&lop.
i�
\
•
•
.�OCKET OF .ABOUT USUAL LENGTH.
TO BE TRIED
vs.
C. A. Martiu vs. Maggie Martin;
divorce. I
_Bullocb County vs. W. W.
-OeCoaGh and otbers; fi fa.
Will Rbodes vs. Becky Rhodes;
·�h·orce.
Susan Brady. vs J. P. Brady;
divorce.
Mrs. Josie'Hagan vs J. S. Hagan;
, alimony.
Peacock, Hunt, West & Co. vs.
J. B. H�ndrix and Laura Hendr,ix;
trespass.
'.,Johnl1
atconnt.
Lanr
divorce
Tbol
''''bite vs. Jasp�r Davis;
lies vs. Richard James;
\__,t2-rson, vorce.
Margaret Mercer vs. Jas. Mosley;
,�t1verWrare and Cul Glass..
,
"he'criticnl huyer will find our SOLID
SILVER nnd PLr\TED \VARE rich in
design, graceful in decoration, differentin conceptiull and execution from the
ordinary. .
.7 1). 'R. 'Dekle
alimony.
M. M. Holland vs. T. A. Hen·
drix, appeal.
Alice Wilkerson vs. Zack Wilker­
son, divorce.
Alice Blocker vs. Jobn Blocker;
divorce.
M. M. Holland vs, J. ,E. Bowen;
appeal.
Jobn Keller vs, Ollie' Keller; di­
vorce.
Mary Bird vs, Jobn 1. Bird; di-
vorce,
Hattie
A. J. Franklin, S. B. Hedleston
and W. T. Sbuman vs. M. M. Hoi.
land; accollnt.
Maxie C. Perkins ,·S. M. E. Per'.
kins; divorce.
W. M. Barber vs. Agnes Barber;
annniment of marriage. I
1. E. Bowen vs. D�vid Buie,
Margaret Buie, claimant; levy and
claim.
Z. T. J)eLoacb vs. B. T. Mal.
lard; equity.
.
Trudy Smitb vs. Sam W. Smitb;
divorce.
,
Am. Agri. Cbem. Co. vs. W. S
Preetori�s; complaint.
Malinda Wilson vs. Henry WiI·
son; divorce. \
B'. F. Patterson vs. Henry Don.
aldson and Jptbr� Donaldson; dam .
ages.
Carrie Higgins vs. Erastus Hig.
gins; divorce.
F. L. Clary vs. A. J. Clary; di·
vorce.
( The fir!t.twenty.five nawed are eligibleas grand Jurors; among tbe last elevenalso are (l number who are eligible AS _grand jurors.)
Superior court will convene next
Monday: About the usual number
• of civil cases are on tbe docket for
trial, and it is expected tbat the
term ,II continue tbrougbout tbeweek. A noticeable feature of tbe
"docket is tbe large number of di-
•
vorce cases wbicb will come up for
tr'lal.
The cases will be called for trial
;,. ,.as follows:'
Henry B. Johnson. vs. Ellen
Jollnson; divorce.
_.......:r;'iiJIIij,.L�. Neal, propounder of the
will 0 fas. M. Bowen, VS'. Maggie
�13owen �d others; paveat to will.
H. A. Tral?nell vs. T. H. Bowen
and L. J. Trapnell; damages.
'
.. ,frances Tucker vs .. Wm. R.
'.Tncker; divorce.
W. A. Jobus vs. Min'a Jobns;
lliivorce.
Sidney Fordbam
�ordbam; divorce.
*The�'ar� inelicibl� as grand jurors.
TRAvERSE JURY
J W Willian's J W Heudrix
J K Deal Thos WynnJ T Trapnell Geo E WilMon
J E Collins, sr SF Olliff
o L Alderman S H Nesswith
J 0 Franklin J T Mikell
W B Martin J D McEiveeu
B C Brannen I.;eonard Blaud
o A Brauneu 0 L Patterson
L 0 Rushing F M Nessmith
] V Brunson B B TrnpnellE A Denmark W L \Varrell
J WAtwood J M Waters
S CAllen H F Warnock -
J E Donehoo F M DaughtryS C Groover J B lIer
J B Cone H E KuightR Denmark N \V Turner
FOR WEDNESDA Y
J 0 Brauuen \V T SmithI J \V Franklin r\'l E Grimse
Jobn H J Proctor, jr J D Everett
J W Geiger J A LindseyH IV[ Bishop . C A Wilson
Z T Beuuett B D Hod.ges
Rboda Moseley, vs. Houston
Moseley; divorce.
Mrs. Ellen \Vaters vs,
Allen; damages.
R. E. Lee "S. Williams & Jones;
damages.
Mrs. S�llie Richardson vs. S. J.
Ricbardson, administrator J. W.
Ricbardson.; equ_ity.
Mrs. Hattie Wilsou VS. J. L.
Coue & Auderson dissolu­
tion sale wIll continue till
some time in Novetll ber. Ev­
erythiug sold at cost.
3d,'.) T. H. & L. R. Anderson.Wilson; divorce.
Mrs. J, B. Kitchinl(s I'S. N. L.
Owens; trespass.
Laura Ashley vs. Jobn Asbley;
divorce.
Jobn E. Collins aud L. J. Nevils
vs. C. of G. Ry. Cci.; damages.
Geo. E.· '.':i1son vS. W. M. Burn­
sed, administrator J. H. Smith;
mortgage foreclosure.
Hauu'a Burke vs. Lee Burke; di·
cratic nominee for congress, and E.
C. Collins, presidential elector for
tbe First district, will speak iu
behalf of tbe delllo�ralic ticket at
,
"
oslts
THA� is what It meant' when you put moner in aNational Bank hke ours. Tbis bank Is SUbject to inspectiou atauy time by government experts and is compelled to publish a state­ment of its condition five times a year. Your deposits are, tberefore,protected by �be government as they cannot be in any other bank.Your security IS complete, . .
Account. of firma an4 ID41vl4uala eolicited
First National 'Bank
0.1 .hate.boro,
«:.t_l pO,ooo.GO· .urptua .�o,ooo.oo
110015 SIMIIIONS J. !. McCIOAN J, W, JOINSTON, JL'ruldeal Y1CC·PraI•• 1 AlIt. Cllhler
Dir.dtws:· ,
M. G� HANNEN W. W"WILLi.ura
rv.l�lJru-�ONS BROOKS SIMM<?N8
AOORESS TO BOYS' BDL· county ex�ibit will be carried to
,the Savannab Corn Show, also toLOCH couln CORI CLUB the Atlanta �oru SbQW Nov. 26th
.
._- to 29tb. If you fail, however to
MR, 'HENDRICKS - UR"GE 'ACfIVITY' III send YOllr- tell ear's df'corA· to ;tfitr ' .
REGARD TO SAVANNAH CO�N SHOW connty fair or conlest, then yousbould seud tbe ten' ears of cornSavannab, Ga., Oct. 19, [912. direct to me. �be express cbargesI am exceedingly anxious tbat will be free if you lVill send to methe Sonth·east Georgia Boys' Corn for shipping' tags before sbippingClubs sball ,make.a great showing it. If tbere is no corn club contestbere at tbe Savancab contest No· in your county, tben your coruvember 26tb·�9tb. '
.
sbould be sent direct to me. inI b�ve made arrangep1e�t� With
I
this case please write me for sbip­tbe dIrectors of our aSSOCIation to ping tags, wbicb will be sent youset apart a special day, November upon request. Several bundr�d26tb, to 1;>e known as "Boys' Corn dollars'in prizes are offered by tbeClub Day." As a furtber consid· Savannab and Atlanta, corn sbowsCabba&,e Plants. eration, arraligements bave beeu for individual and county clubHome·grpwu Cabbage plants of made for a Soutb·east Georgia exbibits.cboice valieties now ready for de· Boys' Corn Clubs parade Every I . b t b tb I .'livery, in lots as follows: . ope 0 ave e p easure of
100 PI
. -corn club boy is invited to come seeing you bere at tbe Soutb.eastants, " .25 . b t Ik f t bi1,000 ") [.50 WIt a sao corn 0 carry. on .5 Georgia Boys' Corn Clubs parade5,000 or over.@ 1.25 sbonlder as be marcbes !II tbls Nov. 26tb. If' you have not 01-J. B. hER, parade tbrough tbe streets of tbe ready let me know about your com-Statesboro, Ga. town to tbe corn clnbs exhibit ing, I should like for yon to do so,grounds. Tbe exposition band In order tbat I may make arrauge-.
will bead tbe parade. Coru club meuts for you.
, Congressman Chas. G. Edwardsbo} s of eacb county should march will be present and speak.togetber uuder a bantfer beari.ng Very truly,the uame of tbe county, wblcb J. WAI.TER HENDRICKS.lIIan Bought. Bottlt of Dodson'l Liver Tont, should be carried by one or more ofThen Took It Back, Alked lor His the members at tbe head of tbe
connty delegation. Do not· fail to
be bere by '0 o'clock on the morn·
ing of Nllv. 26tb.
The Bullocb county contest will
be held at Statesboro on Oct. 30tb.
Do not fail to send teu ears of corn
to your connty exhibit. The
rants.
Good PosltionB.
A written guarantee will be
given to seonre yotl. a go� positionif you take tbe guaranteed conrse
at (lraugbou's Practical Business
college, Atlanta, Ga.; Jacksonville,
Fla., or Nasbville, Tenn.-Adv.
A girl is not necessarily a bird
'jnst beca,use sbe walks pigeon·
toed.
A TRIED AND
PROVED GUARANTEE
1II0ney and 601 If.
Mrs. }obn .. Hooper, living three miles \
west of Burton, Ga., states: "[ suffered
with kidney trouble, but at first 1 did not
kllow what it WIlS. 1'heu I bad severe
pains in my back aud bips� and my left
kidney ached terribly. Foley KidneyPills were given me, aud after takingtbew for ubout two weeks alJ my pains
rlisappenred." Sold _by Franklin DrugCo.-Adv. .,
J.JAlR BRUSHES COMBS .. ,', .. ,', .. ,"', .... , ...
(('101LET �E.TS Aids to Beauty
A good bair brusb and comb.
No toilet is ,complete witbout
tbe use of cne or botb.
If yon want to look ne'at tbe
hair be c,ombed
We can belp
lJIlIst
our Very ,Best
by supplying YOll with the -necessary toil�t articles.qllalily is great and price small.
Look
LIVELY'S .DRUG STORE
Statesborq. Gil.; ,
Comp ete line of the 1 ell-known Penslllr Remedies
BOSTON TEAM WINS
CHAMPION SERIES
Bird Realized Per od Between Ito Tem
por.ry Obi. on Hid Been Ma
ter ally Cut 8hort
..,--
Tbe Ooodleys have a 68110r son ho
on one occasion brought ho e a parrot
for the amuaement and enlighten mont
ot tbe tam Iy They kept It lor tbe
oake of the donor-on no other ac
count would It hltve been given houae
room Of course It wao a perfeotly
respectable b rd-occaalonally but on
Sunday evenlnga wben young Mr
Balntly paid hla regular vlalt It was
deemed ad vl.able to cover Polly w th
a cloth
Recently however Mr S took ad
antage of a half holiday accruing to
him and made an extra call on tbe
Welln.aday Ao be waa ushered In
MI.a Mary Goodley dexterouoly tbrew
the cloth o•.,r Polly s cage Oreet
Ings over t)lere enaued the uaual a vk
ward pause whlcb was broken by a
squawk trom the covered cage
Well 111 be ,everlastingly blessed
sa d Polly This has been a th nder
Ing short week
POLLY VICTIM OF DECEPTION
EIGHT GAMES WERE PLAYED
It I hard enoulh to keep hou.. "
In perfect health but a woman who
18 weak tired and lufterlng all of
tbe time with an aoblng baok hal a
rneatb11b::::ltl�� 'i,a:::Yllo�y.:�':�
sUlpeot kidney trouble elPeol:.llf If
Ibe kidney action leeml dllOrdered'
at all Doan I Kidney PIlII ban
cured thouaand. of women luft.rln,
In Ihll way It I. the belt reoom
mended apeclal kldn�y remedy
" MUYLAND CASIl
t't". r'...;'
Gam .. We.. the MOlt Stubbo n y Con
telted On.. n tho H I.to y Of
Organ .ed Ba.eb.1
•
THE
�PRODIGAL
JUDGE
(.jJy VAUC,HAl'I KEsTflt
1.u1l.JT""� BY/).NzI.YJU
EMPIRE ORDERS
ARM E8 TO ADVANCE
AGA NST FOES
RED SOX DEFEi'T NEW YORK
TION,,\L LEAGUE TEAM TAK
tG BASEBALL HONORa
+++++++++++++++
+ +
+ E.eryone Prot ted on +
+ Th. Wor d. aer ea +
+ +
+ pa d a end +
of e gh +
+
+
+
+
Fatber Is a pretty good tellow wben
It comes to pay ng tbe bills but som..
times he doeBn t get any credit, even
tn h 8 own bome
Ie takes +-
CHAPTER XX X -(Cont nued )
But Betty sbr!,nk Crom b m In In
vo un tar), ngttadon
Db not now,l Bruce-:-not now-we
mustn t speak of that-It 8 wrong­
it 8 wicked-you mustn t make me
fa get blm sbe cried brokenly In
protest
Forgive me Betty I II not 8peak
oC t again be sa d
Walt Bruce and some tlme--{)h
Never onoe I been Hoat og peace­
ful y along with tbese bere tit ed
tr ends or mine but I was some aDZ
10UB about you son
And Mr S osson UDcle Bob-dld
you smack btm like you smacked
Dave B ount tbat day wben be tried
to steal me? Bsked Hannibal whoso
chi dish aense oC Juatlce demanded
reparation Cor tbe wrongs tbey bad
s ftered
Mr Yancy extended a b g right
band tbe knuck e or Which was
skinned and bru 8ed
He were the meanest man 1 ever
Ce t obliged to to bit w tb my net
Nevvy It r,ppe.red like be had teethall over h H race
Sbo -where. bl. bide Uncle
Bob' cried tbe little Cavendlshe. In
an excited cborua Bbo -dId you Cor
get tbat? Tbey tben selves bad Cor
gotteD tbe uDlque enterpr Be to whlcb
Mr Vancy was committed but tbe
allusion to S osson bad revived their
memory of It
We be begged so piteous to be
a lowed to to keep bls hide I badn t
the beart to strIp It olr expla ned Mr
Yancy plea.antly And th. winter.
com n on-at this moment I caD reel
a cblll In tbe alr-don t you all reckon
be s going to need It Co to keep tbe
co d out Sbo you muatn t be bloody
minded
Wbat waa It about Mr Siosson s
bide Uncle Bob demanded
bal Wbat was you a gain
to tbat
Wb� Nevvy atter he beat me
and throwed me In the river I WaB
sOWe posv sh fo a spel In my fee
ngB fa blm said Yancy n a tone
of gentle regret He g anced at bls
bru sed band But 1 m rlgbt p eased
to be able to say tbat I ve got over
a I them oncbarltab e thoughts 01
mine '/
And you seen tbe Judge Uncle
Bob quest oned Hannlba
Yes 1 ve seen tbe Judlle
together CII part oC a day
him gets on tine
Wbere Is be now Uncle Bob
I reckon be s back at Be e Pain
by th s time You see We eCt h m In
Ralelgb a ong atter noon to tend to
Borne bUB ne88 be bad on hand J
noven seen a gent eman of his Weight
80 truly spry on h s egs-and 8
about you Nevvy whl e 8s to mind
Sho -why words flowed out of him
8S naturally 8S water out of a branch
OC Hannibal s re at onsblp to the
Judge be said notb og He re t that
was 8 secret to be revea ed by the
Judge blmself wbpn be sbou d see Ht
Unc e Bob wllo m I going to I ve
with now quest oDed Hannlba
lblrdy an enormously
to bave acbleved
Tbere Is sometblng In that too
agreed Mr Wesley Wbo II Co one
B ocum Pr ce TurbervllloT
Tbe Judge atarted up tram hi.
cbalr
I bave tbat bonor
Ing
Well bere a a letter com. In ad
dressed like that and aa you ve been
using part ot tbe name I am wllllnK
to assume you re egally entlt ed to
tbe rest or It It c ears up a point
tbat oft and on has troubled me con
slderable I can on y wonder 1 wa n t
smarter
Wbat point may 1 ask
Wby about tbe time you hung out
your IblDg e here Borne ODe wrote a
lotter to Oenera Jackson It wu
mailed atter 'Ilgbt and ;wben f seen It
In tb. morning I was cleaD beat I
couldn t locate tbe bandwrltlnll and
yet 1 kept tbat letter back a couple oC
days and give It all my spare Ume
It aln t that I m one of your spying
sort-tbere s notblng of the Yankee
about me
Certa nly not agreed the Judge
candid Judge 1 reckon you wrote
that letter seeing this one cornel un
der a frank trom Wasblngton No sir
-[ couldn t make out who was cor­
re.pondlng wltb tbe p.esldent and It
worried me not knowing more than
aoytblng I ve bad to contend against
since [ came Into omce [ea culate
there aln t a postma8ter In tbe United
States takes a more penonal loterelt
In the service than me [ va frequent.
Iy aet patrons right when they was
In doubt aa to tbe date they bad
mailed suob and .uob a letter Aa
Mr Wesley sometimes cance ed as
many as three or tour stamps tn a
and Ibat a quid oC tobacco wa.
tbrowRd In anger Having tbu. clear­
IT e.tabll.hed the Caot tbat be waa a
more or less nat ana character Mr
We.ley took hlmsetr oft
Wben be bad dlsappea.ed Cram
algbt down the street tbe Judge olosed
the door Then he picked up the let
ler For a ong n nu e be he d It In
hll hand uncertain rearru wbl e n 8
mind slipped back Into tbe past unu
hi' In" ard searching vis on Cerre ed
out a bandsome .oldlerly Hllure-hls
own
"Pbat. wbat Jack80n remembers II
be remembers anytblng bo mut
tered as w tb tremb Ing Hnllen be
broke tbe sen A mosr tnstant y a
smile overapread bls battered Cea
ture. He b tcbed his chin h IIber and
squared bls ponderous shou ders I
am not forllotten-no damn It-no
be sxulted under bls breatb Heea Is
me wltb 81ncere elteem and oon.ld
era my ser Ices to the country as well
wortby ot recognltlon- tbe Judge
breatbed deep Wbat wou d Mahalry
find to aay now Certain y thla was
well calculated to disturb the 80ur
cynlclBm oC b s Crlend His b earell
Ryea brimmed Atter all bls groplnK
be bad touched hands )Vlth tbe rea I
Uea at as Even a federal Judgesblp
though not ao omce or Urst repute In
tbe soutb bad Its d gn ty-It alKnlOed
something He wou d make Solomon
bll clerk Tbe Judge reaobed Cor hi.
bat Mabatry must know at once that
Cortune bad mended Cor tbem Wby
at tbat moment be was actuallf In
receipt of an Income
He aat down the better to euJoT
the unique sensation Taxes were b.
Ing levied anj! colleotQd w th no other
end In view tban bla stipend bls ar
dent fancy saw the wbo 8 mach o"ry
you (Un
Ser DUI Lack
An old Engl sh oman w a wo s ex
tremely stout was mak g a n ettor B �+ to enter ):he rear doo of an omn bus �Tbe dr ver Ieaned ave good naturedly •and cried
T B deways rna e try 8 de
,\Ill"!
The up breath
,
+
BETWEEN EUROPEAN COUN CANDIDATES FOR
TR ES WH CH HAS LASl'ED A NOM NAT ON TELL
YEAR ENDS- TALY VICTOR THEY GOT FUNDS
Thomaav lie -Miss LIII an Farmer
of th s city ba8 been "",po Dted no
tary publ c aod Is tbe Hrst woman
from Tbomas oounty to hold tbe of
flce M sa Farmer 18 emp oyed n the
oCHce of Han W I Mcintyre former
representat ve to the leg suture from
tb s co nty and tbe men ber wbo In
troduced the big vlng "omen tbe
rlgbt to hold office
BrunSWick -Tbe largest flsb caugbt
bere In several yea a wa. tbat book
ed from Bt S mon8 prer by WIlliam
Kenner a 13 year-old boy wben w Ih
tbe a.als ance of several men be pull
ed In a baas we gh ng 40 pounds aod
measu Ing tour reet n lengtb In the
paat �wo weeks I nC9 tbe bass 8ea
son opened a numtief of flsb welgb
Ing from 30 to 35 pound. bave been
caught
A RTent mit jar ty of summer III. are
due to Mnl. 1\ n eupnreeeed form La...
:���o O�n')iN'Ec��l:: e�u:h!WOM�l:f.
germ and tonel up the ent re system Ad"
There Is th s tc, say tor m�rr age
Those who have bad exper eDCO w th
tt a e al\\ays w 11 ng to g ve it anotber
trial
�.y Road In Mualc
My boy Louis I. Indolent .ald tbe
musician but 1 muat .ay he II
smart
la he going to follow In your toot.­
stepsT
No I learned to play tbe clarinet
and 1 vo got to marcb at ea.t eight
mile. every time tbere I. a parade
Louie Is learnlnll tbe harp 80 tbat
tbey will bave to let him 81t down
THIS I. Jobo Scbrank, allaa Cbarles Flamment, wbo attempted to mur'derTheodore Roosevelt In Mllwaukee He Is a Bavar an who former y
ved In New York and I. tbougbt to be menta y deranged
DR CALDWELL S GUIDE
TO GOOD HEALTH
Ottoman. Granted Conee•• on. to Off
.et Surrende of T po I and
Cy en aca
Woodrow W Ion Spent $208 92
H • Succe..ful F ght for the
Nom nat on
Tbe natural tendency oC people In
tb s busy age to demand of tbe dl
gestlve organs more than nature in t�
tended they should pe torm Cr�Quent ?
Iy results In tbro v ng the entl e d •
gest ve system in 0 d so der When
the stomach tails 0 C ee y digest and
d sIr bute that wblcb Is eaten tbe
bowels become clogged wI b a mas. •
of waste Rod refuse wi tch ferments
and generates po sonous gaaes that
are gradually fo ced nto tbe blood
caus ng distress and otten serious 111
ness
Dr W B Caldwell says that If tbe
bowels are kept regular tbere w II be
much les8 s ckne88 and prescribes 0,.
comb nation of s mple laxat ve he b8
w h pepsin tbat Is most eftectlve In
reJlev ng any congestion of matter In
the bowels Th s compound can be
bought In an) drug store under tbe
name of Dr Caldwell s Syr p Peps n
and costs only 50 cents a bottle It I"
mild n Its action pleasant to the
taste and pos live In elrec a dose at
nlgbt bring ng relief next mo n ng
naturally and wltbout gr p ng or oth
er dlscomtort A bottle oC Dr Cald
well s Syrup Pepsin In the bouse w I
save many limes It. oost In docto", •
b s 10ur Dame and address 00 a.
poslal to Dr W B Ca dwell 203 West
St Monticello TIl w I br ng a free
rial bottle by return rna Adv
Cincinnati woman declares sbe bas
discovered a mao w tbout a rault.
W. t tI I they ve been mar. ed
),ears
TURKEY HAS SURRENDERED OEMOCRATSSPENT$400,OOO
a
Knew I Poet a Troublea
Had a queer experience recently
laid tbe Blllvllle poet Robber held
me up on tbe blghway Dldn t bave a
cent In my pooket-<>nly a poem whlcb
I was takln to tbe editor
D dn t take tbe poem did he'
No Read three linea of It handed
It bacli: to me and said Friend here I
,2 You need It wor.o tban I do
-Atlanta Conlt tutlon
While tasb on has decreed th.t wo­
m.n s bsts sb.1I be smaller tbls win
�er be prices stili remain d sgraceful
J, obese
Pb ladelpb a s to have women caah
lers on 8 reet cars Now we see Where
tbe move forward pleaso never can
be enCorced
A Cblcago court balllft
Hunter aer ed 13014 writs
eled 127952 m les In two
Bome bunter
Pueblo Ind ana oC tbe Ofteenth cen
tUI"}' are d sbovered to have danced
the grlnly bear Y 8S and wbere
are tbey now?
A German Visitor bere say. that
there ure no trus 8 In Germany ooly
Iyndlcates :rbere la mucb In the
power ot word.
•
Steambolt Memorl••
London Opinion commenting on
tho recent celebration of the centen
ary of tbe .teamboat remarka tbat
It Is Intere.tlnK to note that the Brit
Isb adn Iralty of that period reJeoted
the Invention wltb tbe declaration
tbat a paddle wheel It.amboat could
be oC no use In naVigation alld that
a Dr Lardner a pundit of that daf
wbq proved that no Iteam ve••e}
could ever crola tbe\ Atlantlo lived
long enough to bolt to America In a
steamer along with another man I
wifeWben a baseball player die. of
heart. disease at er yenrs of sorvlce In
tbe b g leagues no man can consider
hlmselC ezempt
They had
at on
Accelerated Brain Act vlty
In the early days of Wlooonsin two
of tbe most prominent lawyera oC the
atate were Oeorgs B Smltb and I �
Bloan tbe latter of w]lom bad a habit
of Injecting Into h a remarks t tbe
court tbe expression Your bonor I
have an Idea A certa n caoe bad
been dragging a ong tbrougl a hot
Bummer day wi en S aaD sprang to his
Ceet wllb b s remark Your bonor I
have an idea
Sm th I nmed ately bounded up as
Bum-ed an Impress ve att tude and in
great solemn y S8 d
May It please the oourt 1 move
tI at a wr t of habeas corpus be I.
sued by this court n med ately t take
the learned gen amBO s dea out of
sol la y conHnement -Popu ar Maga
zlne
It 10 epo ted tbat an eartbquake
was ecenUy Celt at Reno But It
dOE'sn t seem pass bJe hat anything
could sbock Reno
The crav ng for "enltb still rage.
In be beast o! the humble but beau
Utu chorus g r One bas just e oped
with an Iceman
A Go ham po Icen an had B pocktit
p1cked on a s eet car The p ckpock
e 8 are ev den y go ng "here they
th ok he mODey Is
tn wo ds
tt e hand
a owed to CHAPTER XXX
Persons
The Judge Rece vea a Letter
Arter he had parted w th So omon
Mahatry the judge app led b mse C
d gent y to sbap ng that mtrac e
a k ng document wh ch he was pre
pa og BS an otrset:t;:to Whatever r sk
he rBn tn meeting lI'ent ess As san
gu ne as he wns sangutnary be contt
dently expected to survive the en
cou ter yet t was we to prov de tor
a posstb e erne gency-had he not h s
grandson s f ure to cons der Whl e
tbus occup ed he saw the arte nOon
stage arr vo and depart from before
the City Tavern
Hair an bour later Mr
I W•• Quite Pee. 'h Afte Post
Toa�ties
Tbere Is no nd gnaUon apparent
over the charge hat the American
'women bave larger teet than of yore
There Is no p nched n effects about
the modern p og ess va woman de­
spite tbe "ttemp ed savery oC he bob
ble Sbe Is expand ng
was overmaster ng
I .eekon I d be J sHed In hlr nil
a conveyance r am Peg oe he
tbought but Just h. e he had a sav
Ing memory of b s unllnlshed task
that claimed precedence and
sumed bl. pon
(11'0 BE CONTINUED)
That nameless but d Btlngu sbed
ph) sic an ot Geneva ')'bo h nks tba
too much slf!ep 8 as bad 8S 00 much
food w arouse only academ c nter
est by his dlscovllry Most ot us are
'0 busy getting fdod tbat we bave no
Ume to lorle ouraelve. wltb .IeeD
£Sl'I'BLISHED 1892. '
ROOSEVElT'S VISIT 'TO GA,
WILL AVAIL, HIM NOTHINGPublisbed Weekly By The
BULLO H 'U�IF.S PUl1LfSHIJ\G CC;>. ARE "ONTO" WAYS Of BULL
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,
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Here's your hat, Coloue!. The
� South isn't iu your ring. It's
you were hurrying
------------------------�
E,nlered ns second class matter 1\lnrch
1.\, 1905, ni the posloffice nt Stntesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, l\Inrch
., 1879.
You. seem \0 bave mistaken the
South for an, African g ame trail
where the natives will flock to
dance for your sport and gazespell­
bound au YO�!T strange -trappiugs,
In a game of sanctity, yon COUle to
convert what you derisively cal'lth'e
solili South; but be Dot deceived,
doughty Colonel, for tbe eyes of
this section bave pierced your mis­
sionary make-up and they see you
as tbe potitical adventurer you are.
The Soutbern people have louger
memories t hau you imagine. They
bave not forgotten your scorn of
tbeir beroes and tbeir dead but
sacred cause in the days wheu
you cared not bing for Soutpern
votes.
Go bome, Colonel; go bome, and
gale yourself on those pages in
which you belittled and falsified the
lives of Southern leaders. If you
fancy that the pharasite pose you
have recently assumed on the negro
question will win you this section's
support, you are pitiably deceived.
You have straddled this issue in
both the North and the South, fra-
WED.NESDAY. OCT. �a. 1012.
Tne looking-glass makers will go
into a combine. It is time for tbe
people to stop �eflectlng aud get
busy.
It is fortunate for some people
tbat they do uot have to pay real
estate ta�es 00 their cnstles' it! the
air.
In this queer old world _the man
wbo does things is more everely
criticised t hau the man who tries
to do nothing.
A clergyman says Paris gowns
are designed by Satan-and' that
probably is t he reason they are so I
devilish popnlar'l
Wbile we are utterly di�satisfied
with our success in life, others im­
agine they would be perfectly hap.
py if they conld attain our station,
A dealer in skins says skunk
skins are tbe strongest and also tbe
best-wearing furs. No one will
hardly dispute tbe first statement,
Zylidzyski Zsiazkawaddskf of
5t. Paul, fell a distance of tbirty
feet a sbort time ago withont dislo­
cating a single syllable of bis
name.
An old maid may not b�ve the
happiest I�t in the world, hut sbe
doesn't bave to worry about clotbes
for a half dozen kids witb a good­
for·notbing dad.
YOUf Chill Tonic has been 8 great s1;lc­
cess in this section and is oue lender. II
Sold on 8 guaranl�e by druggists.
ponding increase in tax values.
In its last analysis, the questions
of cost and ability to pay will be
the controlling points in tlie elec- ternizing bim tbere and excoriating
tion. There can be no argnments him bere.
advanced against tbe convenience Go home, Colonel; go hom�., and
and benefit of sewerage. It will be apologize as best you fcan to tbe
readily admitted tbat, as an aid to colored brethren, whom you can­
the sanitation of the city. a sewer- sider your "equals'" in the North;
age system sbould make the bealth but as for tbe Soutb, what you
01 tbe people more secnre. Tbere bave done speaks so loudly tbat we
are times,'however, tbat one may cannot hear what you say. By
admit tbe desirability of a tbing tnrns yon wear the lion's and tbe
wbile besitating on tbe question of ass' skins. In one breatb you
ability to pay. Sucb is tbe attitude clamor for indllstrial justice and in
of ,those wbo occasionally are heard. tbe next you legalize monopoly.
to express tbemselves in opposition Yon denounce tbe bosses one mo­
ta tbe sewerage bonds.. ment i�d tbe next take tbem to
From present indications, there your bosom. You preacb pnre
seems to he no' doubt of a two. politics wbile your own bands are
thirds majority in favor of tbe dripping witb campaign fat fro�
bonds. Wben it'is nnderstood lhat tbe interests. In trutb you stand
tb b fit t d't v at Armageddon and you battle for'e ene s are to ex en a eery. the trusts. .
part of t·be,city, wbicb is sfated by, Go bome. Colonel.
tbllse in cbarge of tbe city's affairs, .--------
and tbat the bnrden will fall 'pro- �
.
Gr'at sumss In "!SlDurl .
portionatelyon the rich anti poor, "Canither�ville. Mo., Dec. 7, 1908.it may be expeCted tha't the opposi- "Enclosed fiud check for last gross oftion will become even less. Mendenhall's Cbill and Fever 'Tonic.
If one may judge from the small
attendance at the citizens' meeting
at tbe court· bouse last Friday
night to discuss the proposed sew­
erage bond eleCtion, interest in the
m'atter is practically nothing. Out
of a voting population of approxi­
mately tbree bundred, only tbirty­
seven citizens were present. That
tbe majority o� those present were
in favor of bonds, was manifest
almost to the point of nnanimity,
While tbere were only a few pres­
ent, sqme of tbose wbo' v.:ere tbere
are, among tbe foremost leaders of
tbe city, wbo are always looked to
to express the sentiment of \he
People au every question of im­
portance. Tbeir unanimous expres­
sion was in favor of it, and thetr
challenge to the. opposition to
"show its bead" apparently fell
on deaf ears.
.
Tpe question was asked at this
meeting on wbat gronnds tbe op­.
position was based. So far as the
TUdES has heard, there are only
two obstacles in the way: One is,
, Thr Proplr Demand It.what streets are to be sewered, and "Paducab, Ky., Jan. 9, 1909.the otber is the question of cost.. "You may sbip us tbe ten gross Men-This first question was definitely. den)lall's Chill Rnd Fever Tonic on dating' Card of Thaaks.answer;d by the statemen�tbat the mel)tioned.in yours of'the 17th. ·We·seB MR. EDlTOR:
'11 d f more of y'our Chill Tonic than any otl1er.· Please allow space' in you'r 'col-sewers WI exten to every part a
the city. The answer to tbe sec- It appears that the people demand it.", 'umns to tbank our friends and
and question is not so definite. "Some scientists now ciaim. tb�t ,neighbors for the kindness shown
Some of the more entbusiastic ad- tbe eartb is hollow and open at u� during tbe i�lness ·of our littlevacates of the proposition promise botb ends. If tbis is true, here is girl, Nora, whtle In bed With athat the cost to the taxpayers will a chance to "get on tbe inside" severe case of fever. .We. al�obe nothing. Others admit tbat tbe that eastern capitalists have over- tbank Dr. Stewart for hiS sibil IUinterest on $54,000' of 30.year looked. the management of tbe case.
bonds and, tbe sinking fund will be E. G. and MARTHA A. BOYLSTON.C. P. Lee, one of the best known citi·$4,500 to start with; and they also
1.ens of \Valton counly, GR., states: "I nh) J. C. Sims, R merchant near Com­aamit tnat the taxpayers of States- 110W 78 years old, aud have had kidney meTce, Ga., writes: "1 suffered with se­bora, or somebody for them. will be
I
trouble UlDDy years. 1 bad rheumatic. "ere pRius in my back and my urine basrequired to pay tbis amount. This pains in my legs, Alld my back gave me been scant, but I have been entirely
sum it is admitted will bave to great pain. I took Foley Kidney Pills, JeJi�ve<1 by using Foley Kidney Pills.I I And will say frankly that they have given They bave also g-iven entire satisfactionbe raised by an increased tax rate
me Illore real benefit than Rnything 1 to Rl1 my customers wbobaveused taem.of about $2.25 on each $1,000 have e:ver taken." Sold by Frankliu baving proved all YOll claim for tbetlil."worth of property, or by a,corres- Drug �o.--.ild". Sold by Frankliu DIUg Co.--A<1v.
It is hard to reform a· successf III
sinDer. bnt wben misfortnl:e over­
takes biOI he is "ery susceptible to
a teacbiug tbat promises so much
aud ex�cts 's6 little.
Some sweet girl graduates wbo
stood bigb in mathemalics are not
yet able to perform tb� proper
equation on' tbe batter to bave
good bread as tbe result.
, RUI-DOWI PEOPLE
, Made Strong by VinaL'
Run-dowD conditions are caused
by overwork, worry, too doe. 0CJD00
lIIIemenl, a chronic cough or cold
'Whlcb It ts dtlllc.ult to cure.
We want to say t. every person In
thJs condlUon--you need Vinal, our
'IIe1lclou8 cod 1I"er and Iron tonic
.,.Ithout oil, the great strength cr&­
ator. lL ..'Ill suppty Iron to tbe blood
In tbe most easily assimilated form.
create a good, healthy appetite,
strengthen your digestive organs and
make you eat better, sleep better and
feel better.
A case bas just come to our alten-
• tlon from West Scranton, Pa., Mrs_
Chas. Proper says: "For th�ee years
J Willi al1 run down, weak and bad
no appetite. and after al1 tbat Ume
1 am glad to say Vinal has brought
back my health and strength, whlcb
1s lust wbat I was told It would do."
.. We are confident that Vinal Is tbe
"est body-builder and strengtb-<:reator
roe hIlve ever sold.
, Try a ·.bottle on our guarantee to
·,.erund your 1IIoney' If It _ fall. to
benellt you.
W. H. ELLIS COo, DRUGGISTS
•,. _.IV"'�
"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett II-t.& MyeTl Duke's Mixture" .All kinds of men smoke Duke's Mixture In ,,11 kinds i
J� of pipes-as well as In cigarettes-and they all tell tbe same •I� story. They like the genuine, natural tobacco taste of r
'
I � I'�
I�� '.:\. • 4.
Mrs. J. J. \Vilson, living near Gaines·
ville, Ga., was troubled ",�ith a terrible. ,
cough. She says: "At nigbt I would ,
cOlI�b and cougb so 1 could could not
sleep well. After taking one bottle of
Foley's Honey aod Tar Compound I "'­
was entirely well and coughed no more,
Last winter my little two·year.old girl
bad whooping cough. We gave ber
Foley's Honey and· Tar Compound,
and sbe soon got well." Sold by Franif.-
lin D'rug Co.--Adv.
-------
Choice brlgh t leafaged to mellow mildness, carefuUy stemmedana then granulated-every grain pure, high-grade tobacco­that'. "hat you get In the Liggtll & My.,.. Duk.'. Mlxture ..ck,You get one anti G Aall ounces of thi8lure, mild, deliKhtfultobacco, unsurpassed in quality, for oc-an with each ••e1i youI"t a book of papen free. .
Now About the Free PipeIn ...ery ..ckofLiggtU &Myers Duke's Mixture we now pack• coupon. You can excbange these coupons for a pipe or for manyother valuable and useful articlc!!. These presents cost Dot onepenny. There 15 IOmething for every member 01 the family­skates, catcher's gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles!,ui.t cues, CalDes, umbrellas, and dceeua of other things. Just 8cO(1J'
us your Dame and address on a postal
and 88 " .pecia/ oN., tlun·n. Oeto ...., and Novemb., only we will
"nd 70"_ our nelD ilIu.trated eafa-
10,... of pre••nt. FREE of DRJf
c�ar... Open up a ..ck of Ligg.UoS' My .... Duke'I,Mixture today.
"'-.--�!'!I�--"'i1- "'CDtlJoru �M/II lJtlM'$ Mi,r/w,.,_ "':lc be:r.'T'tdrlN�UYfi 'tf1'T'U�E �GRANGER TWIST. ar.d COItPons 'rOllaFOUR ROSESJl.Oc ti" dllltble CO:fPOtl).���X CItff"�.g.rg,C;!�01,,-" t"lS In' CQu/IOns i�JI�td b,. us.
The easteru girl who insisted on
being married in sbort skirts evi­
dently wanted to demonstrate to
the gnests tbat sbe was not marry­
ing becanse of a lack of means of
support.
Statesboro Georgia
If advice wasn't given away free
a lot of people wonld ba ve a big
sto'tk of sbelf-\\'oru goods.
C. E. Atkinson, Harlan, Ga" reports
that he has been a constant user of Fo·
ley's Honey and Tar Compounrl in his
family for years, llbecause it gives them
relief froOl coUkhs and colds immediately,
and I regard it an itllallible remedy and
a sufe one for our children. II Sold by
Frauklin Drug Co.--Adv.
An eastern clergyman, wbo con­
ducts a service especially for men.
furnishes cigars and allows his
hearers to smoke during the serv­
'ice-probably figuring tbat wbere
tbere is so much mlOke there must
be sowe religions fire.
Close friends are uot the kind
yon want in time (Jf need.
Tbe man wbo keeps pounding
is not always tbe knocker.
JOHN W. BROWN
•
•
J110. C. Satterfield, living near Blairs·
ville, Ga., !:lays: IISome ti�le ago my
back ached _0 I.rribly I could ba,dly
walk. My heart action was bad and I
ft!ared ] was in for a spell of rbeuOlatism.
I was advised to buy 'Foley Kidney Pills,
and aftt:r taking one bottle I was entirely
cured." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.­
Adv.
The Practical
Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
Rountree Bouse
we cannot possibly offer you
• •
"
HANK OP-STATESBORO
'CAPITAL, I I 8'7«5,000
SUI.�PLUS... 40.000
ES'rABLI8HED 1894
W. C. PARKER
"\7ice.President
�
,
.' J. L. COLEMAN
President S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
.··1
• DIRECTORS:
E. 1.. 9M1TH J. I•. MA,'fHEWS B. T. OUTI..AND W. H. NLJ.ISW. C. P,ARKER S. C. CROOVER J. 1.,. C()I.HMAN
'THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
"
,
Cit'" and Count» Mr. w. W. Mikell was called toJ J Murphy, N. C., Mo�day on ac-
Mrs. W. D. Anderson has return- count of the serious illness of bis
ed Irom-a three-weeks' 'visit with son, wbo is in scbool at Young
her parents in Savannah. Harris, Ga .. From Murpby tber.
drive across the country to YoungMrs. Joseph Watson returned \
Saturday from a visit of several Harris is eighteen miles.
.
'days witb ber parents at Metter. Have your stoves relined and
'If in need of fire boards see P. ����: by P. F. Weeks, tbe tinner.
'�i F. Weeks.-Adv:
.
It is pleaSing to the friends .of-'f'J. Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Martin Qnd Dr. H. R. Tarver. formerly of tbis" family spent Sunday in Mille!! witb place but .now of Oliver, tbat he isthe "family qf •. R. W.'Matbews. arrangingtomovebacktoStatesboroMrs. z. T. DeLoach, of Portal, on tbe first of November. He willj" has been the guest f,or s'everal days have an office in the Dr. HollBn�of her daugbter, Mrs. J. J. Zetter- buildiug in front of tbe postoffice.ower.
,I h�ve for sale a team or heavyToo mucb stock! Special prices mnles suitable for logging, or willfor· ninety dal's. ,Come and see. I excl:auge for one Iigbter Illule and., Metter Hdw. Co . .-adv. receive tbe difference. '
• Miss Eulamae Blewster bas re-' (adv) W. G. RAINES.
retnrned to ber bome at Ft. Valley Contin,ued bad weatber duriug
"l'r''I. after a month's visit ';vitb Miss the past ·three oJr four days, with
Pearl Holland. occasional rains. bas held tbe.local
Judge E. D. Holland aud fawily cottou receipts down p,erceptibly.
....1-............-IItIl'ilt,. down to Liberty county to The drop in price of npland cotton,
atte campmeeting Sunday, re- amonnting to almost a cent a
turnin
'
the same evening. ponnd, bas furtber tended to cas't a
When in need of stove pipe see gloom
over growers of tbis section.
P. F. Weeks.-Adv. Ladies, nse "Alcono" extracts,
tbe only non·alcobolic extracts on
the market. Your money back if
l'ou're not pleased. J. E. Doh­
eboo.-Adv.
;,
• '.
� .••
•
• Cane griqding has become quite•
comDion. and new syrup. is plentifnl
on the mark�t. The price is grad­" ually crawling downward unfil 50
'i. cents is about the prevailing price.
Miss Minnie Fo'Cd entertained
Saturday with a spend-the-day
party. Tbose present were Misses
.. ,
•
C.ora Lee Rogers, Elma Wimberly,
Pearl· Holland, and Eulatnae Blew-
(.
An insp�ction of tbe. cabbage
plant hed of lIfr. J. B. Iler was the
pleasure of the. T�MES editor this
morning. �r. Iler has about 200,-
000 'plants of choice varieties now
ready for pulling, and others are
coming only a few days behind.
Excellent seasons have put the
plants in a good growing condition.
.
ster.
t· Dr. and Mrs. J. F.. Donehoo,
. Mrs. J. F. Olliff, Miss Ona Powers
and Han. J. W. Williams attended
�he state fair at Macon last week,
going up in Dr. Donehoo's anto­
mobile Thursday morning.
Heaters of all sizes. descriptions
and qualities are now (JD sale at
)10. Groover Bros. & Co. Get pre-
pared to meet tbe cold weatber.­
Adv.
Tbe selection of a suitable gift is
one of tbe greatest burdens in
connection' witb tbe receipt of a
wedding invitation. Groover Bros.
& Co. are now prepared to relieve
you of .tbis tronble by inviting you
to call and inspect tbdr line of Cnt
Glass and imported hand-painted
Cbina.--Adv. is a young woman of many cbarms.
Mrs. Ann P . .Aldermaa.
Mr. Pnrvis is a bookkeeper in the
Sea Island Bank and has a largeMrs. Ann P. Alderman died lasl
circle of friends.Only one week longer remains night at ber bome 'near Portal,for registrl).tion for the llonding after an illness of several weeks. For Sale'.election Nov. 14th, the books clos-
b ·Tbe interment will be this morning' Thirty-two acres of good farm.. ing all the 31st. Those who do at
at Upper Mill Creek church, of land, near Metter. Will be insideregister will not be permitted to which she w'a� member.
. Sbe is M-lowll"incorporatiob witbhi a few• participate in the election. months, One five room dwelliIlg,survived by fi .sons, all of whom barc', ana out houses; ,. 'Terms rea-M�. S. F. Olliff and his family , ., are grown. sonable, write for full' infomatroP.attended camp meeting in Liberty.
, '. . Also one,ten;borseiengi'ne al)d b<;li.!-county SUbday, gbing down in Mr.. Dr .. H. A_.Barro��, eye;specl��', r.. Write hbx No. 25 Mette'r (i'a'.Olliff's handsome new automobile. I�t, Will meet bls pallents and those e ",
. wisbing to consult him at tbe fol: 'Male Market Way Oft'.The trip was made wi�hout a mls- lowing points:.. hap of 'any kind to mar its pleas- Statesboro, Monday and (Tues-ure. aay, at J.aeckel hotel;
... At Cone & Anderson's dis- Metter, Wednesday, at McLean.. botel.solution sale is the place to Stillmore, Tbursday at City• buy cheap goods.' Drug 'Store ..
ndv.j T. H. & L: R. Anderson. The doctor's stlccess in relieving
eye trouble and their effects is ip.. Gen. J. P. Williams and party exact proportion to the number of'-. �rrived last' week and wi.1I remain patients-all receive the promised. several days at tbe Williams bome benefits.-Ad".
on South Main street. Tbe party
-------
Large Velvet Beans. '\are tr.flveling in I\IIr. Williams' pri-�
vate car, which is now sidetracked Mr. A. W. Belcher, of Brook�t,�". in tbe r ral yards. left Monday for Macon to attend
Fri are deligbted to have the state fair. He will enter tbere
again Mr. M. C. Jones, for exhibitiou an improved variety
of velvet beans wbicb be is pro-who bas been away for tbe past .
. I"r 'H .. II t on ductOg, one buncb of wblcb ,be"two years. e IS to exce eo c, .. . - .
d·
. d 't' dl s t say exblblted at tbts office With 54luon, an I 19 Dee es 0 ' ...
.,
that he, too, is enjoyi�K the privi- pods. He has three 2cres 10 bea s
lege of old assooiatlons. I and will make .a large crop.
\ -I
....
•
•
It_
On the first Tuesday iu Nov, ]D12,1. H. Dcunldsou, sheriff, will sell the Iol-
lowing property at public outcryl before. THEthe court house door:
One traCl of land containing 80 acres,in the 13201b district, near the town of
Portal; the property of B. C. Clark; levyiu favor of Bank of Statesboro and J. O.Lindsey.
One traCt contaiuing 77 acres in the
E AS· h
.1320tb distriCt;·th< property or' Abra�I ,;,' mit Orain CoDekle; levy 10 favor of A. J. Bud & Co. � . JOne traCt. containing - ucres in the • • •46t\,nn'd 1320th distriCts; the propertyof' .J. B. Jones; lev)' iu favor of So. States (Next Door to Postoffice)Puos, & Fert. Co.
CITIZENS DISCUSS SEWERABf
AT MEE1ING IN COURT HOUSE
SherUi's SRles.
This being our first season in the J1illinety business"
old stock. 'Entire stock new and up�to-the�minute. We have competent ladies Incharge" w_ho will take plea�ure in showing you through. Goods right; prices as low
as the lowest. A cordial invitation extended to the. ladies to call and inspect our linelbefore buying.
�BJi teh ..PafTtTish CO.,IJ . StatesbofTo, Ga. I����lClOij)QJe eee��
SENTIMENT OF THOSE PRESENT APPA­
RENTlY STRONG fOR 8.ONOS
IIIr•. B, J, Kerley.
Mrs. H. J. Kersey died
Thursday evening at tbe l.ome 01
her nephew, Mr. 0, \\I. Horne,
after a week's illu,ss with pueu­
mouia .
Th body WAS carried Friday to
Cuthbert, tbe former home of the
deceased, where the.interment wns
made Saturday, the Iuueral service
being conducted by Rev. \\. K.
Dennis, pastor of tbe Statesboro
Metbodist church, of which the
Thirty-seven citizens attended a
meeting in the court house last
Friday eveulng, at which the ques­
tiou of sewerage hands was more
or less freely discussed. Mayor
J. A. 'McDougald presided, and
brief talks favoring bonds were
made by Messrs. J. A. Brannen
aM G. S. [ohnston and Dr. A. j .
Mooney. Remarks were asked 'for
from those who migut not favor
the project, and some few scatter­
ing questions were put by various
persons. Tbese questions per­
tained chiefly to the subject of cost
of installation and maiutenance of
the proposed improvement. Such
informatiou as was at hand was
given in answer to these inquiries,
Concisely stated, the TIMES under­
stands tbe status of tbe propositiou
to be about tbis:
From a survey mode by an At­
lanta firm two years or more ago,
it was estimated that a sewerage
system adequate to the needs at
that time could be installed for
about $44,000. This consisted of
main (ao-inch) pipes on the four
principal streets, with 12-, 8- and
4-inch pipes tbrougbout otber por­
tions of the city. The proposed
sewerage at that time included only
one pipe west of the "big ditcb,"
that heing the rigHt arm of West
Mai� street. It did not include any
pipe on Elm street, I."ading to the
negro quarters, nor in the territory
adjacent to the negro sccool honse.
Highland Park was also omitted,
except that portion contiguons to
Savannah avenue. The council
estimates tbat $10,000 will cover
tbose streets not included in the
estimate at tbat time, and are call­
ing for an election for $54.000.
Tbe cost of tbe work is only an
estimate by the civil engineers, and
is not a bid. If the work can be
done for less, it is proposed to
issue bonds only for the amount
reqnired ..
The probahle cost to eacb indi­
vidnal for conneCtion with the sew­
erage will depend on tbe individ­
nal distance of tbe closets fr<?m the
street. The ccst, it is estimated,
will be from $15 to $25 for piping,
with probahly as mucb more re­
quired for accessories. As to the
continged cost of the service­
whether there will be a monthly or
annual cbarge for water supply-is
a matter on wbich no light was
offered. Altogether the discnssion
wa, qnite interestiug; whether il
resulted in any changes of senti­
ment can be s�en wben tbe election
is held Nov. r4th.
deceased was a member.
For Sale,
....
a good, g)ntle bnggy horse.
W. G. RAINES.
Oue tract containing six acres in the
45th distriCt; the property of O. M. WRr­
reen; levy in favor of \\T. E. Jones, trans­feree, for the purpose af perfeCting title.
One black mare mule and one black
borse mule; the property of D. H. Dur­
den; levy in favor of R. H. Davidson.
One bay mare mule and one black
mare mule. the property of J. J. Parrish;levy in favor of W. S. Preetorius & Co.
One black mare mule, one yellow maremule and one rubber-tire buggy and har­
ness; the property of W. H. Blitch; levytn favor of Sea 161a'ld Bank.
One black horse mule; tbe prorerty ofStephen Lee; levy in fR vor 0 W. S.Preetorius & Co.
One certain automobile, Buick make;tbe property of W. H. Blitcb: levy infavor of SeR Island BRnk.
Four 6ales of upland cotton and seed
from same, and 190 husbels of corn i the
r:��:�lM��li�[!' :�,,��.Skrinei levy in
OrdInary's Notices.
On the first Mond8�' in Nov., 1912,the following matters will conte up fordisposition in the court of ordinary:
Petitiun of E. M. Anderson (or disOllS·
sion froOl administration of lbe estate of
Edmund Kennedy, decea.sed.
Petition of SU!'lie E. Knight for diswis·
siop from a.dministmtion of J. HampKnight. T. Frank Kni!;bt Rnd \Y. R.
Knight, deceased.
Petition of J. G. Jones for dismission
from administration of C. E. McLendon.
dec�nsed.
Petitloo of l\'lrs. Sallie Smith for twelveniontbs' sup,Port (or herself :lnd threeulinor chilrlren from the estate of Mon·
day Smitll, deceased.
Petition of Mrs.. Louisa Bird for twelve
months' support for herself ont of the
estate of Tobe Bird, deceased.
Petition of LuJa Haodshaw (or twel\!e
months! support for berself and two
minor children out of the estate of Lewis
Handshaw, deceased.
PetititioD of Mrs. Mary Nessmitb,.(uee Martin) for twelve montbs' supportfor. herself and four minor chIldren out
tbel.e�tate of \Villie Martin, deceased.
Petition of C. M. I,anier for guardian.sh!p . of tbe persons and property ofIsaaC: Sikes and Henry Sikes, wmors.
Petition of H. I. 'Vaters, jr., for leave
to sell certain lauds in tbe 48tb distriCt
belonging to H. E. \Vaters, deceased.
P,etition of S. K. Hagin for leave to
sell certajn lauds in the 1547th district.
belonging 10 tbe estate of Allen Haganand Nicey Hagan, deceased.
Williams-Purvis.
" II'Admlstrators' Sales.
bn the first Tuesday in Nov., 1912,
the following property will be sold at
administrators' sales:
,One traCt in the 1523rd distriCt contain­
ing 159 acres; the property of fdrs. Eoua
Hursey, deceased; M. V. Hursey, admin­istrator.
FIve shares of cqpiYal stock of the
Alluptic Packing Co., par valne, $100eacb; tbe property of R. L. Green de­
ceasedi M. J. Green, administrator.
Two �rRCts of IRnd in tbe 1685lh dis­
triCt, lot No.1 containing 1M acres: lot
No�� containing 85 acres; the propertyof .n. E. Cassedy. deceased; Mrs. PoltyCa'ssedy and W. D. ·Kennedy. adminis-tratOr.·.' .
Annotlncement is made' of the
approacbing marriage, early in
November, of Miss Ouida Williams
and Mr. Troy Purvis.
The bride-to-be is a datlghter of
Mr. and Mrs. H: R. Williams, and
"Admlalstrator's Sale.
GF;QR�Ii\-:-Bup.OCB COUNTY.BY' .�Irtu� of an ord .. granted by tb�courl\>-.of OIa,inary of,·s�ia' county, we wit
selt 0'1 tb� .lirst Tuesday in Novemher,
.19!�.:\yitbin the l�gal' honrs of sate. totlit!-'tbighest (bi'dder, at -public outcry!before th� c�)Urt bouse door in said county!tbeJoltawing two traCts of land: .. "
Tract No. l.-A certain traCt of land
lying and being in tbe 45th G. M. di.­
Vi�of sa.id state and county, known as
lot 1i!0 .. 1 of the estate of R. U. Brannen,
containing 77 acres, more or less, aud
bou�ded north by lands of Mrs. J. D.Bralfnen, east by lands of Ed Kirkland!south by lot No, 2 of said e;tate .Iands,and west by lauds of .M rs Mary AnnFranklin.
TraCt No. 2.--Also a certain traCt of
���� ��u���ddi!i!i� ��c)sa��in3�a;!1 ;��
county,·known as lot No.2 of said estate,
can taming 64 acres, more or less. nnd
bounded north by tlJe above dtscribed
tract, known as lot No.1 of said estate,
east by IRnds of Ed Kirkland, soulh bydowt!r lands of· snic1 estRte. and west bylands of IUrs. Geo. O. Franklin.
Suid two tracts of land belonging tothe estate of R. J. Turner, Hud will be
sold for tIle purpose elf distribution nnd
payment of debts of sHid estate. Tenns
of sale: One·tbird casb. balance in one
and two years, with S per cent interest;purchaser to pay for tHles. This oCto·
ber 4th, 1912, 1-1. ll. STRANGE,
Administrator,
Lucy TURNI(IR,
Adnlinistratrbt.
That tbe bottom has about drop­
ped out 9f th� 'iocal·live 'stock mar­
ket would readily be judged from
the fact tbat a pair of ,mules, sold
at pu�lic outcry hy the sheriff a fe'w
days ago, brougbt only $1.50.
Tbey were the property of War­
ren J ones, and were sold under an
execution in favor of the Hilton­
Dodge Ltlmher Co. Many wbo
saw tbem consider them well sold
at tbe price.
Dog Lost.
StrayGd away from me o� the public
road uear the Sinkhole bridge about
August lOth, female pointer puppy about
teu months old; white with liver·color�d
ear and liver spot ou rUUl}?; answers to
name "Bell./I Information will be
th.nkfully received.
B. L. HARLSV"
Brooklet, va.
THAT'S what it
it showingis,
all the new llnes and
all the new pattern. In
s t rip e s , clockwork.
plaids and p�lkadots, in fact ever;ythlng
that i� to be worn this season. When ,"OU
see' them on our shelves ;you will want to
see them on. ;yourselves, and we have set
a pri�e that ;you cannot resist the temp­
tation. '
\
RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Sugar;
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, )leal' and Feed Stuff.
/
I1f We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town'41 orders special attention. q Our drays give promptdelivery to the, city trade. q Give �s a trial order.
• Phone 171
1JULLOCH f)'RUG CO.'
STATESfJO'RO. GA.
J'ledicines. Chemicals, Patent'J'ledicines, Toilet
and 'Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Colognes, Soaps,
Powders, Combs. Erc.
Rubber Godcl�, Syrin�es; Nipples, Nursing Bottles, BreastPumps, Bauds, etc.; -llair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, ToothBrushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
Yonr patronage is a1ways appreciated, and no matter how
small your purchases, you may rest assured it will be onr
constant aim to sen you the best goods that can be obtained
and at reasonable prices.
Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compoun'ded
YOUR WINTER' CLOTHESJ
r
AT EASY PRICES
CII Tbe opportunity is yours. Rou can huy rour winter cloth­ing .at ths store at prices that will justify your ccmi'ng to Sa­,vannah t,o make yonr purcha�es. We buy in joh lots for callh
. and. get tbe hest goods at p�ices that enahle us to pass them
on to our patrons for less mopey than any otber merchandisingestablishment ip this section.
.
Men's Up-to-date Furnishi�gsMen's and 80;ys' Overcoats
Men's and 80;y.' Suits
OUR SPECIALTY. -Men's Suits in large sizes., New line of heavy Underwear.
Agents for tbe famolls Duchess Pants--guaranteed not to rip.Come to Savannah-come this store-and your purcbases wil! notonly be satisfaCtory, but they will be made at most pleasing prices •
Jaudon Clothing Co.,
110 Congress, West, Savannah, Ga.
MONEY TO LEND.
g WE LEND MONEY on improved farm lands inBu110ch county_ If you need money this fallwinter, J?lace your appJicition now. By t�is time you can tell bow
�your crop \\,111 turn out. Our companies advise ns that there iM stron�probahil1ty of a heav), demand for money this fall" so place your applt ..tion early. Ordinarih' it takes from four to stew"eeEI to negotiate aloan-considerably longer when there i!l a rush. '. .
• ... l�
\'1� will appreciate J'our business Bud give it prompt attention.
• r
DEAL ,co. 'R.ENFROE, Attorne;ys
State.boro, Ga.
YOU :�:JOB?
That questioD wiJI be asked you almost daily �y business men see)dng y�utservices if you qualify-take the Draughon Trammg-and show ambitl0n to rlst.
More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges thon indor�e all other busl.
ness colleges COMBI NED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. Internattonal r�p"tatlon.
Hanklnr. T)'JlCwrltlR,. P.-nmln.hlp, EnrllMhJ. 8llelllhl'. Arlthme'ho. Letter Wrltlnr. B.alMaIII\w-.'HEE laxmary IJrancbeli. Good POSITION::; GUARANTEED under r"asonable condltlon..
'I.Bookkeepinr. Bookkeepers nil over
•
Hom. Stud,. Thousands of lJa,,�caJfI­the"'United States say that DrRughon's ,ers,. bookkeefJers, a�d sfellograpners areNew System of Bookkeeping saves them holdmg good pOSlttons as the result of
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry. taking Draughon's Home:Study.ShortbaDd. Practically all U. S. offi- CATALOGUE. For phces on 1.5sol)l
91al court reporters write the System of BY JJfAIL, write JNO. F. DRAUGHON,
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. President, Nashville, aoenn. For/re�oat.Wit!),' Becat". they !mow it is tM best. alogue on course A TeOLLEGE, write
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL DQSINESS COLLEGE
Atlula." ..._ - c... OIl' J.ckaoa..w., FIa., fJII N :riI!.. T._ t
SITUATION UP TO DATE REMAINS ABOUT SAME
FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
A • R hU n Cum e Qua •
,"0,. aAOKACHE RHEUMAT SM
K DNRYS AND BLADDER
WANTED
OLD LETTERS
WRITTEN BY FAMOUS PEOPLI
HAY DOOR EASY TO HANDLE
Shown In II ultrat on MlY
operltld by Boy Pu ng at
One 0' Rap..
He ght of Allurance
A. lDan was cbs ged w lb 8 ea ng a
bone and atter a ong l a Lhe Jur)
Icqultted h n La er n Ihe do he
man cawe baok and aeked the Judge
for a warrant against the la\\)cr "ho
had luccel.tully de tended b n
What I the cbarge Inqu red tbe
ludge
VI hy lour bonor repl ed tbe wan
you aee [ dldn t ba e be woney to
pay b m hll tee 10 be ook tbe horse
I Ito Ie -Lippincott sMog.. n.
Lltelt In Hay 000 ...
open ng lett .0 the door" III
do" n out ot he '\\ ay T" 0 TO e.ra
a e uBed on each 8 de ot the door The
door 18 raJaed and lo� ored by meaDS
oC a rope pa,8sed O1'er a "ell pul ey on
.Itber alde "Ith a sand bucket attach
ed 0 the 10" er "nd The aand buck.t.
"ork up and do .. n InsIde he barn tho
ropel pa.. ng througb bo e. cut to the
mow floor Such a door loots nea
wben up or down and a boy CaJl BUlly
bandl. It by pulIng at one ot the rop.'
tram the mow 1100rCla..y L It 01 P.I
The gentleman w tb a conca e tron
and a large" atch cbaln a gb ed trow
the train at a junct on n a "as ern
.tate and rap d y made b • "a to he
dining room at the 8nly ho el In the
place
What kind at p e. ha • lOU he", �
he aaked eagerly at h. k .0 sh old
lady wbo atood at hi. etbo"
All tour k nd. .h. r.p ed "I h
an air at dladaln
What are th.y'
Open faced craBB bar ktvered up
and the kind wdthflr uled to make
wu the catalogue wb ch
Popular Magazl •
STORING CROPS FOR W1NTER
Cenar Shou d BI CMftul Y C eaned
and A I Delectl In Wa • Mad.
T ght W th Mom
(By WALXER S. LEUTL)
Have the cellar caretully cleaned e­
fore ato ing awav any of the wm er
supply II there ![fa d.l""� In the
wall malte them t�ht w h mortar II
be wtndows are l008e repair them...
Thes. I ttl. tb ngo may bo the means
at savlng the en Ire con ents at the
eel ar
Il the potatoes Incl n. to rot 10rt
care tully and put tn no �ues ooab e
spec mens Dust the seem ng y per
t.ct ones "Ith I me
Il tb. w nter squashes are p cked
betore they become tul y r p. they
\\ 111 b. much mar. apt to mold and
rot
Make the cabbag. heads "h ch In
cline to burst Into kraut It )OU tear
trouble In keep ng It cook part and
put Into cans seal ng Ith paramn
The sol d leads need not b. put I to
h. cellar unt I November but may be
lott gro .Ing
Do not deaplso the small beets tur
n PB nnd npp es The sock Vi need
tlew I! ) ou do not A d It B as a
s ng ho v muc s ul'! at tb s k nd
oh cke B req 0 to keep them at he r
best 0 ve then the pa ngs no. and
save the so a 1 fru 0 vegetab es for
oter use
It you have rna e s ul'! than you
need and I Is not at sumc ent y good
qunl ly to orrer for sale perhaps some
oe ghbor cou d use t a ad nn age
Mnny a poor nan s g ad to get e en
be cu Is and w ndfa strom a large
a chard-and tl 0 la er Is tbe bet er
for the r remova
H. Sometimes Gets Sick L ke
Peop e
Ev.n doing good to peopl. Is hard
work It lOU ha e 00 much of I to do
An over orked Oh a doclo tells b s
experience
About th ee years ago as tb. result
of dolng two men s 0 k a tend ng a
Iarg. pract co and look ng aft.r tbe
d.talls at anothe bus ess y bea b
broke down comp e e y and I
little b.lter than a I ys cal w eck
llutrered from ind ges on and con
Itlpatloo los8 ot e ght and appet •
hloatlog and pain atter meals loss at
memory and lack at nerve force tor
continued mental appl ca 00
I becawe Irrltab e eas y angered
and d.apondeot w thout cauae Tho
heart 8 acl on became egu a and
weak, with treq ent attncks at pa pi
tatlon dur og h. first bour or two
aIter retiring
Bome Grape Nuts and cut bananas
came tor my lunch one day and
plealed me part cularly. "Ith the re
�L I got more saUstact on f ow It
than tram a ytblng I had ea en tor
month. and on further nveal ga on
and UBe adopted Orape Nuts tor my
morning and even ng mea 8 Ber ed
uaully with cream aod a spr nk • ot
talt or sugar
MMy Improvement was rapid and
perman.nt In w.lght as "e I as n
phyllcal and mental endurance In a
word I am ftlled with the joy at ltv
� asoln and conUnu. the dally use
of Orape-NutB tor break!aBt aod otten
tor the evening meal
MThe IItti. pamphlet Tbe Road to
WellYille tound In pkgs Is lovarl
ably haved and handAd to some needy
patient along with the Indicated rem
ecJy
There I 8 reaBon
Name given by Postum Co Bnttle
Greek. Mlch
.... Had the abo.e Jetter! A Deft
U.,..,.
from •• ae to ,,... arbe7
•••• ..... ... fall of bu.m_
A y
METAL POST IS SUBSTANTIAL
Invent on of New Yo k Man Proy de.
F rmer Hold n Hor&-W ea
Caught n Notched Boltl
Th. Selent flc Arne can 10 desc Ib­
Ing a telic. post designed by Porter
K Bushnell ot Med na N Y says
<l.s lIIustra ed herewl b M Bushnel s
fence post is cons rue ed of m�tnl n
tbe torm of nn angu ar eha nel Oar ng
at tb. bottom to to m teet that �tJ1
provide a fi ner hold n tbe post bo e
Tbe w res at the teoce M. caugbt
In notched bolts wb cb pass tI rough
he corner of tbe fence post and
through blocks ot triangular torm fit
t.d agalnsb the rear side at the post
ADVANTAGES OF GOOD ON
Young Min W th F n.�o a Ab ty
10 W. I Dev. oped Should Mak.
•
It
Ma k n World
SOMETHING AKIN TO GENIUS
8 ae of Rcceptac 0 Shou rt B. Adapted
to Number of Head of An mala
to Ava d Spa ling
Ra I ondl Form Orgl" Zit on to 8e­
cure Co operat on of Emp Dye I to
Do Away W th Accld.ntl
Do you tI k t ere la any such
h ng al 0 nne al g.nlus?
I a n auro tI ore II I know a young
UR wbo has It I narked degree
AItor I e I ad Perouadefl a beaut tul
daughter at a e at au most prominent
je velora to beeomo hi. wile ho went
around and I ducod the old man to let
hln have an engagement ring at the ,COBt prloe •1 don t I •• any Indication ot re- ,
markable ftnanclal genlul about thaL
Walt When he aud the girl broke
tbelr engago nent he took the ring
back to her dad and lot him to pay
eight per cent Interest on tbe money
that bad been Invelt.d
The n are JUIUe. some p.opl. g.t • t
the I ... they are Incllned to boast ot ,
It
argo d arne or and tor summer tho
smnll one Anoll er advantage is n
o I II Ono" 11 bo sett ug wi 10 tl 0
o I or Is be g 111 ed aud a e-tb d
rna 0 allage can be put n bot! TI e
al narro v s 10 B better than tho
brond 10 V 0 e The loss Is n uch les8
Tnkl g all thlnga Into cons d.raUo
t Is ovldent t! at a ro nd "ooden
.tave 8110 Is t! e best A d a oodeu
8 10 It taken caro at as It al vay.
should be nan be n ade to laat as long
as a "oode build ng Certain proc
essea cau b. appUes to the "ood such
ne BonklQ_g t I son 0 \\ ood proservn
t ve or apply g a.pbaltum and creo­
sote lubstllnces to the bottom at tho
s a ea lor a tew teet k.eplnl lbe
other outs de areas well painted
Thes. are tactors "h ch "ould deter­
w n. lbe laBting QUILl le8 at a 8 10
The 8 te at the a 10 should be
adapted to lhe • te at the herd
all sUo "Ith a rather narrow dl
an et<>r Is pret"rabl. S lap Is lire­
tlHved bolt .. Ith the least 1088 In a
WOMAN SICK
TWELVE YEARS �
•
WantaOtherWomen to Know
How She Wal FmaUy
Reltored to Health.
not on» omeers but tn each case an
eng nemnn a ftreman a condUctor a
tra nman a 8\\ tchman an agent and
a secUon toreman
Salet) co nn t eeB are be ng or
ganbed on Pac Ho IIneB The matn
satety committe. will be composed
or div 8 on superintendent! and on
each dlv. on tb.re w b. a latety
committee comprl! og the 8uperinten
dent members or h! staff from vart
OU8 departments a conductor enll
Door brakelDsn flreman yardman
trackman Ilgnalman brldg. and
building man and shopwan and each
at th.se .wployea "III b. the cbalr­
man or another dlstr ct safety commit
t.e -Railway Ag. O ....tt.
- I think a woman
to make ber trouhles
known to the public,
but compl.te restor
atlon tobealth mean.
80 mucb to me that
I cannot keep from
tellfng mine for the
aake of other sutfer­
Ingwomen
I had 'l"n sick
about twelve years
and bad eleven doc
tors I bad drag
�-----------�ng down pains
paino at monthly penoda bfl OUB lpel",
and wu getting worse all the tim.. I
would hardly got over one .pell when I
would be olck again No tongue can tell
what I suffered from crampo and at
tlm.s I could hardly walk The doctors
oatd I mlgbt iii. at one of those timea,
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegeta­
ble Compound and got better rightaway
Your valuable medicine Is worth more
than mountalnl of gold to oufferlng wo
men -Mrs BERTHA MUFF 603 N 4th
Street, Loulofaoa, MOo
Lydia E Pinkham I Vegetable Com
pound made from native roots and herbs,
contalnl no narcotic or hannful drugs
and to-day holds the record of being the
moat luccellful remedy for female ills we
know of and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file In the Pmkham
laboratory at Lyon Mu. loem to prove
tbli fact.
n yOIl wallt lljleetal uT1C8 lI't'lte to
LydIa.E Plnkbam .edlclne Co (cooll.
deotlal) Lyon .... Your l.tter.lwiU
be opened read aud answ.red by a
womao aod beld Ia strict coD1ldea_
n tbat
Carr ed Over a Billion
In the ast year the ra lways of
Oreat Britain according to the gov
ernment report just blued carrted
1326317000 non-eommutlng p....n
g... an Increas. ot 19588000 onr
19 0 The total r.celpts trom frelgbt
and passenger trafflc was $57035. 000
at blch $307 976 000 waa tor freight
The total grosB rec.lptl Increas.d
$15933 000 over 1910
Th. tube rallway. at London car
rl.d In the last year 175 000 000 pa.
Bengers an increase of Z 000 000 over
�910
Tb. total paid up capital at the
BrlUah rallwaya has grown by $26
800000 Tb. d vld.nda now average
362 per cent on ordinary and 356
per cent on preferential shares
•
Stiff Joints ·
Sprains,Bruises �
Stave Silo
round wooden stave silo The k nd at
co n to s 10 s that "h ch" I p oduce
the most nutr ment per acre "hether
t be ft nt or dent It Is an econom c
advantage to bave corn matu e for
s 10 ng Th. m ddle a! the g owing
season Is July 20 frow" hlch date the
planUng and ha vest ng at any a
ety can be determ oed The prac
Ical nppI cat on8 of these suggest ODS
ought to Increase the value per
at s lage tram 40 a 50 per cent
Peat U.ed Under FUrnacel
Accord ng to a new Swedtsh SYB
tem at making us. at peat the mater
al Is powdered nnely and blown Into
the turnac. by a tan blast and the
h Ie n suspens on
Keel \\ eeds f 0 n go ng to Beed
Pant sals ry (vegetab easter) tor
nex sp g
Don t try to sa e money by
ng cbeap seed
Farm tests are war h more
all the tbeor os
Don t so nlta fa seed on vo y re-
cent y plowed land )
Contlnu. tbe cu t vat on and k.ep
up be fight aga nst weeds
It s none 00 early 0 commence
plowl g tor the 1913 crops
Guernsey cattle are pr me fa or tas
n the do. ry sect ons of the Vt es
No an mal on the farm should
Buffer f om hunger tb st or co d
There never ore bet er oppor
tun t es In vegetab. garden tban to
day
Du d a s110 and save much
fodder that wou d otherw se
aBle
Go atter the extra strawberry v nes
and cut them out Do not b. arra d
to slaah them
Beet greens aro extremely ed ble
at e gbt \\ eeks o! age even It tho
roota are on y nubb ns
Two of tbe best acreage--savlng
money mak ng V opos tons up to the
(arme a today n e s ge and a fa ra
Stormy days sbou d not b. Id 0 days
on the farm Look abQut and see f
you cannot find some profi able �ork
It you utend to al ow tbat second
crop of clover to be plo\\ ed nder t
II not hurt to pasture It trom this
on
S.t out celery pants b ch are to
be used tor a lato c op and bank tb.
plants wh ch Viero set out n June or
July
No v the boys are look ng rorward
w th keen ant c pat on to the w nte
at tbe agr oultural college Do no
dlsappo nt them
A tbr!ly tafmer can well arlord to
spend a decent sum on good paint
wltb which to b gl ton up the bu Id
Ings about the place
A gr.at lover ot animal. Prote..or
Dryaadult wal m oh given to having
hll pet dol! Iltting b.llde b�m at meal
tlmea eattnl' tldbltl fro n bll o� lit
II. llIat. ,
The 0 I el).. ev.nlrtg be wf.� at " dInn,r party _qd hll partner ..... a very
g�e ..t lady who wal proud dt her
title
Dut Ihe protellor paid abRolutely no
attention to her Hla mind had
Iwitcbed ol'! on to lome a.bltru•• polp"
and he was 10lt to the world over th'l!
problem
rho duoheel did not approve ot this
and preoently to attract his attentlon
she pulled him gently by tho alee •
Then the prDres�or woke up Orab
bing a halt picked cblcken bon. trom
hlo plale he thrult It u der h.r
star led nose
Don t bother just now Fldo he
said ourtly Here take thl. and go
and eat It on the mat like a good dog
gle
•
••
YOU TAKE TOO MUCH nAlOll
,
YOU WIEI.' BRING OR ,UMAlIIlleoaus8 the Meroury I�the than calomel eve." way It eoatalllllCalo1l)ell Attacks thQ qnea lio 'Idreury It flulbel ltom.cll u4and Ilvelops a Painful er- !�:e��o:��:I:-::t�' :!d �!I :.:::-curllifltheumatlsm tbe uric acid which the tementlq
---- waite ha. ,enerated and pa.... It offCalomel JI a powertul mercurial In the urine Wh.n the blood II treecldrul. That II why It II m.d .1 a tram this thickening pollODOUI acid,atrong purgative In oblUnate btltou.. and the preaau... of cloning walt. N­ne.. Th. lI!.ercury will craoh Into the moved ItYer and bowell will rau...lour bUe break It up and throw It their normal aotlvlty without forel...olf forcibly and It II tbe shock ot the The actioR 01 JACOBS !.IV1IIII.mercu", and the btle coming togetber SALT II quick but mild It eontalllthat causel the awtul nausea vomit the lame lulphatel that a... In the'n­Ing and .ometlmel even lallYation A tem to dlgelt toad and conleQlRlnt17.�ock such a. thlo always weakenl til. combines mOlt eaolly with the lul_Iyltem and In a tew weeki there II ot the Itomach and acts naturall,.another blltous attack and another without grlpl g nausea or vomitingdale at calomel I. neoesRar.y It does JACOBS LIVER SALT II the beltnot requlre mueh realonlng to prove liver atlmulnnt made It you arethat each bilious attaok roots Into tI 0 billa s It will cure you [I youIy.tem a little deeper and a greater are "oil tako It and ke.p well torIhook II n.cessary to diliodge It And everyone a liver 10 apt to get sluggfllaevery dale ot calomel that you take Is occollonally and prevention II alwa,..putting mercury Into your Iyatem and better than cure A glaal at Jacobimercury Is a powertul chemical which Liver Salt la bubbling and plea.ant­attacka the bobel and caUlel a gradu a Hne betore breaktalt habit No IUb­al .asUng away Thll Is necroll. at sUt t. can bave the lame uric acidthe bone or mercurial rh.umaUlm solyent acUon 1 2 pound Jar 25 ceDtsthe most palntul Bnd the malt danger at drUggists (16c extra by mall) J..QIll! torm of rheumaU1m cobs Pharmacy Atlanta. L�rge_JACOBS LIVER SALT la better pie and booklet leDt tor 2c stamp
IVERY CHJU) IIHOIJU) HAft TIll
Fauld_ Starch Twin Doo.
.......,......................
Tub.rculolll Day Oct 27
Cordial approv)'1 and Indoraewent
ot T b.rculosis day whloh will b. ob
served by lbe churches at the country
a October 27 Is expre.sed by Prell
dent Tatt In a I.tt.r to H",m.r Folka
at New York president at the National
AsaoclaUon tor the Study and Pr.ven
t on at Tuberculosl. From pres.nt
Ind caUons Tuberculosis day will b.
obs.rved by almost .�.ry r.llglous
denomination In the United StateR and
not I••• than 60000 aermonl on tuber
culosls wi I be pr.ached on October
27 or In the weekI pr.cedlng or tal
lowing tbat date.
Eery mother 8 firmly convinced
that .he la capable at p eking a better
husband tor h.r daughter tban sb. did
for herseIr
SLOAN"S
LINIMENT
Europe I F ret Ra Dad
The ft st ra way In Europe ran Its
ftrst tra n on May 6 1833 It w.nt
trom D uBsals to Mcehlen
WHO IS PROTECTE01
ROle Mat Idl I Spr ntor
AI s got a epr nter r m dat 01 " n
der .Ill n wah flnge M s Green.
anna nced Ros. Matilda I a I ad
been sc ubb ng " ndow a Is exhibit
Ing the njur.d member IB yo got a
pin or some sech sharp t Ing yo CRl n
glt tout w t Ah don jes wan to
I.a • It n ca ee dew sprl tere aln
to be tr fie wit Oh dem a do t Ing II
do de bus ness 8S Mrs Greene t
locke I tI. sp nter wi h a I air ot
t" eezerR and tr umpl antly dro y It out
Tank YO Mis G eene Don teosen
Is de bea t ng to exkrack 'prlnters
wit
NO DANGER OF A DEADLOCK
Woodrow WI Ion V( II Eal Iy Have •
Major ty 01 Vat.. In tho
Electoral Co I.geBENEFITS THAT LABOR GETS
FROM THE TAR FF AftE VERY
SLIGHT INDEED
SOME COTTON MILL FIGURES
• Fa lacy of Repub can Argument. Con
ce n "g the Text Ie Trade II P t
1... ly Expol.d by Offic al Stat. Sta
tit c. Gathered In Mallaehulett.
The Farmer I Search
WI 10 plow ng a Cra" tord
tarmer near Helper bad tbe wlstor
tune to lose a small part trom b s ou
Uvator In II e plowed gro nd Soon
n ne ghbor came by Lost some
thing hc asked Soon another cam.
by and asked the samo Q estlon And
then another Prett) 800n R moo he
dldn t like anyhow approached Loet
someth ng he .ak.d TI e tarm.r
looked up n supreme d agust Ob
no JUBt d gg ng worms tor my pet
�¥:�ard h. replied -Kansaa City
•
'Ve have Been n th s campa gn tew
tblngs more d.1 c ous than tbe Repub
J can campa gn document n wh ch
fheodore Juatico speaks of tbe tex
t e rade "here tl e protect ve bene
II s at the tarll'! near!) all go to abor
'W cll t they do he) are v.ry • ght
The Mass8cbuBettc bure u of Btatist cs
has 81 own that wh e only 52 per cen
of the 663 000 men "owo and cb I
dren n all the nduB r es get (lSS than
$ 0 a "e.k 76 per cent at tbe co ton
YO ke B get less tl an that amoun
Mo e han ha f the wage earne s cov
ered by this report reel! ve less than
$10 a week And they ar. pract cally
all protected [n the Massacbusetts
cot on mills about halt tI e emp 0) es
rece va leB8 than $8 a v.: eek lt was
317 S Waite St Ballmore Md­
My trouble was caused by a aevere
Ipraln.d ankle the brulaed blood not
haying heen drawn ol'! caused a skin
al'!ectlon which tbe doctorl pro
nounced eczema It first ltarted "Ith
an Itcblng and burning with very dry
.kln Constant scratching elpeclally
during the night ftnally broke the
skin and during the day the watery
fluId tbat came tram It would dry and
peel ott I ke flsh scalea My stooklng
would sUck to my ankle as It It were
glued [also had t on my flngeno
I was treated without gett ng nny
beneflt I began using CUllcura Soal
and Ointment as d rected and then ap
p led the Cullcura Ointment and bound
the ankle with a ao!t bandage atter
bathing It with Cuttcura Soap They
c red me In about 9.0 months
(S goed) T W Henderson Dec • 11
Cutlcuro. Soap and Ointment so d
bra gbout tb. world SBn peat each
r ce w th 32 p Sk n Book Add ess
poat-eard Cut curn D.pt L. Boeton
Adv
Diplomacy In Small Thing.
Lltt e Eloise Cave aged seveif' yearll
wa. v sting her grandmother In Madl
son Va and. was Bent to carry a
saucer of tce cream to a neighbor By
the exercls. ot Infinlt. care ah. con
veyed her bu den sately to the house
and ga e t nto the hands at the lady
for wi am t as n ended The lady
ho ever "as less careful than E olBe
had been and dropped tbe saucer and
broke t
You needn t m nd about that eald
he tUe d p oma l\ thout an os nnt s
he. tat on I don t tb nk grandma
has a. cup to match he Eaucer If she
as r "I go r ght home and break It
myselt -Popular Magazine
BURNING
•
•
Ten W lion Realon ..
It Is conceded b al tha� the elec
on of Go ernor W son means an 1m
mcd ate downwnrd revision ot the ar
I'! Tb s s the caus. at the w Id au
c y 10 certa n Q ar era aga nst the
e ect on of no erno ,\V son
The wool trust in crying out aga nsthe ejection of Go ernor "l1eon and
he do"n"ard rev sIan ot the tarll'!
TI e cotton m 11 rust Is cr) ng out
aga nat the e ec on of Governor WtJ
son and the down" a.rd rev s on or the
a I'!
The harvester trust 8 cr) ng out
aga nst the elee on of Governor " I
son nnd he down"ard rev sian of the
a I'!
'W son "ho has n et h B fond
whom he hasn t seen to some t ne)
Let me see you kne poo 0 d Jack
son d dn t yo
Johnson-Yes I kn." h m "e I
W Ison Then you w I be pleaso I
10 1 ear be B out or h 8 m Bery at last
Johnson-You don t say 80 Poor
old Ie low but I always tho gllt he
would pop ol'! su�denlY When did
--��VV��_'VVV��__vv��__���__��� VV���VV__" h.dle'
WUson-Gh he s not d.ad It. his
wit. f
News
If Tart
Roosevelt
and Perk ns
the dea
SUlP C OUI
do you love me
H • To tiel to Flme
Y.s
Do you adore me?
[ I poae
Will you alwaYI love meT
Yea-look h.re dear wbat have
you been and gone and ord.red .ent
home now? -San Francisco I!l%am
In.r
--------�-,-----------�,
W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES
'3.00 $3.50 $4.00 84.50 AND '5.00I FOR MEN AND WOMEN
OtUII_... W L. 0011",•• '11 00 '11 IJO.,. 00_,..... 1Nc..._on. ".'r _III If08/'''.1Jt out...,. ,_
".Ir. III ordln.ry ah"... ••".. .a ,Ite men a .,,_..
W LDoull...mak.....d ••11. mar. $3 00,$3 50& $4 OOah...
than an,. other manufacturer in the world
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARSThe workman.hlp wb cb b.. mad. W L Doug'" .b... famou. tb. w......over is auuntained in e'f'eI'J p&1�._ \Au your deal.r to .how you Wi L Dou.'" lat••t fublon. for fall and wlnlerWtar DOtice the .harl vamps ..h cb make the foot look amaller polnto la aIhoe partlcularly de. rea by youn. men AI.o the conservative styl•• whichba.e made W L Dou.l.. shoes a boulebold word eyerywher..n you could y .It W L Dou.'" IUlle f.ctorle••t Brockton Mao.. aud _for youroelf bow carefully W L Dou.l...hoe. are mad. )'0' would th.n under.tond why th.y are w........ ted to fit b.tt.r look better bold th.ir •.._ audwear IOlll'er than an,. other make for Ut. price Faft Color EM'.'CA:;n0r.....",T; ""J'-:':;'"I..... bof:,rIor .._ W LDoUIu_Wo_ GO th...EEm :..... ..,errwt::: N:-::-U:::h.�:;u .r::':h�&:: �tIa-:- :':' «MIlour aI.,. c_aot eappli , writ••Irec. 10 facl..,. I. ca"lo_, IIH];wlg .:. te:'...u. Sb_ .... 09007WIio do'"-7cJ.oro-_...w. W............ _
Pl'ttit� Eve5alve
BULLOCH' 'FIMRS
, I
•
,
The Cash Concern ...
Going Out of· Business
•
Established IS92-lncorporated 1905 '.I,
, .••••••••••••••• 11 •••••••••• II� ••••• 'I •• I •• �.' •••••••
•
"�
, The 1Janfling H�b;t
means sound sli'I, good ail,stion,cool judgm,nt" and ind'l,nd,';cl.
,
IENTIRE STOCK OF MERC.HANDISE.AND STORE F'IXTUR�S, ALSO
HORSE, BUGGY AND WAGON, TO BE SACRIFICED FOR THE C.ASH! d It is good business to become identi­
.., fied with a good bank; to make it a
.
habit to consult with its officers.
\
Th� announcement has heretofore been made in the public prints that J. J. (lJ. W. H. Chandlerwill close out their business in Statesboro on January 1st and move to another State Manyof our customers have perhaps already learned of this .intention. All will be interested in tbeannouncement insofar as it means the closing out of our stock at slaughter prices.
,
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and' a
reserve against adversity.
Stocks of merchandise cannot be moved without heavy freight 'expense, and freight bills eat up profits. W. e would rathermove ours in cash than in merchandise, and for that reason we have resolved to put the knife to our already closely-cutprices. From this date until every article in our store is sold we will offer our entire stock at prices (that wilt mean bigmoney saved to those who buy.
Our methods of doing business are well understood. It has been our POliCfY to always sell atthe lowest possible price and yet retain a Uving profit. We have never attempted to fake thepeople with "below cost" sales, and positively assert th"t we could not do satisfadory businesS"on any such lines. What we propose to do. and WILL' DO now, is to sell at a closer marginthan ever during this sale. You just can't afford to miss these offerings!
We invite you to open an accouut �ith
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
-,
Sea Island 1Jank
•• 11 ••••••••••••••••••• 11
.
./
eloquently, but
jury to save bis
'Bear in mind that we have only' been in business here about two years, and have no old stock to work off at this sale!
. � HAD COMMITTED WROW6 UPON LITTLE
61RLS IN HIS CARE
"The devii tempted me and I have
fallen."
He pleaded
vainly, with the
life .
MI�ISTER CONFESSES CRIME;
PAY PENALTY WITH HIS LIFEJ. J. ®'·W. H. Chandler
'til THE CASH CONCERN ,,'til
The Store With the Red Sign
•
Greenville, S. C., oct. 20.-
Greenville, S. C., oct. 26.- Thurston U. Vaugh, Baptist
Found guilty today of assaulting preacher, former superintendent of
three little girls in the South Caro- the South Carolina Odd Fellows
lina Odd Fellows Home, of which Home here and a member of an
he was superintendent, the Rev. excellent family, will. tomorrow,
Thurston U. Vaughn, once promi- face trial on the charge of assault­
inent as a minister, will pay the .ing a I4·year-old girl, an' inmate of
.J penalty of his misdeeds with his the Odd Fellows home, while he
"ife. was in charge of that institution
The trial was brought to a sensa- last May. Vaughn owns consider­
tional close when Vaughn broke able property and he is also being
down and confessed. He named sued for $10,000 by his alleged vic­
two other '1iCtims iu addition. to unr,
..... "o,e included in tbe indictment. Vaughn's misconduct is-'alleged""11I�-"':::"T1�le;jl [ury, out but four minutes, to have covered a period of more
made db recommendatious to mercy .. than a year and it is charged tbat
This means tbat Vaughn will be other inmates of the 'institution
sentehced to the electric chair. were bis victims. Early last May
•• Tears streamed down the face of Vaughn was summoned before tbe
• Judge Purdy, named by Governor grand lodge aud upou his vigorous
Blease as special judge for this denial it was decided to dismiss tbe
"trial. Many jurors, court officials charges as unfounded, because of
. and spectators alike made no pre- bis higb standing.
� ense of biding tbeir tears as Other evidence was secured, and
. Vaughn, pale and broken, ac- on 'May 30 a warrant was secured .
knowledged his crime. Many He returnedJMay 31 to Greenville
jurors wept aloud. from a trip north, but upon learn-
'When court opened this morning ing tbat a warrant was awaiting
there was no intimation that the him, he attempted to escape afoot,
accused would make a confession. but was ar,rested seven miles from
•
His �ttorneys had sought stub- this city. He escaped from jail
bornly since tile biginliiug of the after a stay of tw�nty-six day� by
case to break down tbe strong evi- sawing the bars. He was captured
dence developed by tbe prosecu- again in Baltimore September 23,
tions' little girl witnesses. wbere be was att�nding a medical
Immediately after court o,pened school and placed in the sta·te peni­
today, attorneys of both sides con- tentiaryat Columbia for safekeep-
1 1 1" t ing, tbe governor fearing mob vio-�l su teu, resu tlng In u� agreement 0
'let Vaugbn confess, In an effort to lence.
save his owu life, and tbat the case Vaughn was expell'ed from bis
. would go to tbe jury without argu- Odd Fellows lodge, and this order
ment. is pushing tbe prosecution. Gov-
�." ."1 have aCted devilish.ly; I have ernor Blease has provided fot' his
acted shamelessly." began Vaughn. trial by ordering_a �pecial term of
the court ,of geueral sessions, ap­
pointing R. O. Purdy special judge.
Vaugbn' is married.
I_,
'Statesboro, Georgia• • •• •
•
SUPERIUR COURT
CONVENE MONDAY
J. Oliver, Savauuah & Statesboro
Ry., garnishee; attachment iu gar­
uislnneut.
R. Denmark \'5. E. L. Neal,
administrator Jas. Bowen; scire
facias to revive dormant judgment.
Builders Supply Co. vs. Emma
Lane Patterson; garnisbment.
Peoples Bank of Oliver vs. Alex.
Hall and otbers; levy and claim.
S. H. Frauklin vs. S. B. Keune­
dy ; dispossessory warrant.
Robt. L, Whitehead, guardian.
vs. C. E. Stapleton; appeal.
R, R. Tucker vs. Etta Tucker
and Leola Tucker; partition of per­
sonalty.
C. E. Stapleton, administrator,
vs. R. L. Wbitebead, guardian;
appeal.
Clard Lanier vs. H. M. Jones.
Sarah C. Jones:claimant; lel'y and
claim.
Tuscaror .F.ertilizer Co. vs. W.
A. Cobb, L?uisa Cobb, claimant;levy and claim.
Cook & Parker vs. T. C. Dekle
aud G. W. Bowen, Mrs. Ellen
Dekle, claimant; levy and claim.
lUnlike many others, there is no health-destroying( 'oulillucd from first pag�)
T. M. Benuett vs. M. M. Ben­
nett. divorce.
Savanuah & Statesboro Ry. Co.
vs. F. N. Rushing & Co.; coni­
plaint.
J. R. Cribbs vs. Maggie Crihbs;
divorce,
Washington Hodges vs. John
'and Mamie Williams; ejectment.
Willie Kickliter vs. Remer Kick­
liter, divorce.
Annie McNeal vs. Marvin Me­
Neal; divorce.
R. L. Coue vs. W. H, Bacon;
appeal.
Statesboro News vs. C, B. Griner
and Mrs: Hattie Martiu; levy and
claim.
.
J. R. Mercer vs. J. D. Groover;
appeal.
JObn Handshaw vs. J. E. Bowen;
specific performance aud cancella­
tion.'
B. R. Olliff vs, Jason Frankliu,
S. D. Aldermau, 'D. B. Franklin,
D. F. McCoy and A. A. Turue.r;
petition' for injunction, etc.
Easter Taylor vs. D. T. Taylor;
divorce.
Effie Bnrrs vs. W. J. Barrs; di­
vorce.
Dwelle & Dwelle vs. J. O. Frank-
High class motorcycle. in g90dcondition; only little used; will be
sold at a bargaiu. J. E. Howard,
Statesboro, Oa.
------
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six 'and
. Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
f
,
It contains only pure, wholesome and nutritiousbedy-building Ingredlents that sustain life,-and that giveto foods a most delicious flavor. ',.
lalilt OD hanD' it. AU ,ood Grooert ••U it or will'.t it for yo••........
\�
.,.
Wanted,
Second-band incubator of standard make.
Must be in good condition. Capacity
LIVER LIFE 150 or 250 eggs. State price.M. J. GilLESPIE,
It makes the li\'er work, it is not B suu- R_eg1:.,'ster, Ga.
s�ilut.e for calomel; it is a better prepara· Farm for Snle.lIon tor your system than anything here· E' htoforeoffered you; it is a pRI.table, gentle. Ig ty acres cboice farm land,laxal1,-e linr Ih'cnerat1tl food dige taot; 65 acres under 'cultivation; goodit reaches the seatofal11h-eruoublesalld four-room reSidence, barn audbegins its work at the right point b,' aid· otber outbuildings; good tenantiug the digesth-e organs in a perfeCtlynatural way. bouse; good fencing; adjoins towuBL'XTOX'S LIVER LIFE if different of Portal on S., A. & . railway;frou1 calamel; it does its work thoroughly satisfadtory terms will be gi\!fnand without inconvcnienceorafter effeCts. purchaser. Persons iutere�ted iuOoe boule of Bt.:XTOX'S LlYER LIFE\\;t1 con"ince you of its superibr merits this property will do well to see me8S a li'-er stimulator; it is asplt:ljrErl prep- at once. B, C. CLARKaration for dysp<psid. indige;liCln, sour - Portal, Ga., ] E flONEHOO Statesborostomach and sick beadocbe. It is sold on '::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;�==;;:i � ., • II ..positive guarantee, and your dealer willi ' GeorgiarefuD,d the full PUt chase prke to au)' onewho 15 not perfccl1y sati�ged after giuing
I)
AI G
.
Ii �BL"XTOX'S LJ\,ER LIFE atrial. 1,0 u.essln.;!, IPrice, 5Oc, AI M :"1 I, !BULLOCH DReG CO., .{ �OI'W al\es �
\\'. H. ELLIS CO., �;"''''3m STATE>'BORO. GA. \' //..:.?; II
-------- sing' . �¥J\.. .Money to Loan. Red Devil ...:.... �1 bave a ctmneclion witb a larRe Pulverized Lye you don'tinsurauce company desiring to 103nTbere sbould at least be a stable. some money in tbis section. Any :!ave;o g.ufss, you measpre Im,arket for bay, oats and corn. lUonlll desired lI'ill be con.idered. Just tne amount necessary. iTerms very reasonable.
I IGE L \\- TBB
'lnly objection to using I}'e in wuh-0, , I LLlA:\tS, YOt1I�:Il!; ��:c��!t�� i�fhl::ri�fy��uJ\Il�j�Metter, Ga_ i(�d De7il Pul-,enu,od Lyo you Ul8u,'ILire it.with a 8;>OOD and VI>' lust tat: tight. &1:)ouo1.. fFOil "-A8fUN, • .\dt\ 11 teu1�pl')Onllll ofRed De"il Puh-erl:U:u Lye LO t'ach tltrcegallollA of cold W:tltT, U. cUe.so!v.;1I tn t\ fewmomeut.s. Let the fllothes "oak, then re-
�I�' .. n�h�b�l��h�!COa�:" ,:hui;J!q��tJ'I�I:nn�, IBut. little rlD�iDg II nec�.u,!"y_ MIlkclhArd w .. t.er so!-.. '
nord S4ln,J nuul(' In fiUf'f>U ",'u­
utt!., "·'tbo,,' lmiH .. ", It J "U tI�IJ
r ., . "'\ ·1J s the Alcohol You Pay for 4
""",
RE:O.U.S PAT. OFfICE:
",
•
•
when buyill!: alcoholic extracts. We are Statesboro
agents jor "ALCONO" brand of non-alcoholic products.manufactured by J. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. Y'.Yon get the entire flavor ill this extraCt. It is pre­sp.r"ed by a vegetable gum which does not detract fromthe merits of the different oils extracted from fruit and'pices as does the alcobol.
Every package guaranteed; if not satisfied, your monel'refullded.
..
"
/
NAJESTIC RANGE TO BE GIVEN
AWAY NOVEMBER 9, 1912
With each $1.00 casb pun:base a
coupon is given wbich entitles the
holder to a cban . Coupons willalso be gil'en for each dollar PJ!id
011 accounts made prior to June 1St.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS.
(adv.) GROOVER BROS. & CO.
•
Jno, C. Satterfield, living ne�r Blairs·
ville, Ga" sa.ys: "So�e t,itile., ago r.ly
back ached so terribly I could hardly
walk, My heart action was bad and [
feared I was in for a spell of rheumatism,
1 was advised to buy Foley Kidney Pills,
aud after taking one bottle I was entirely
cured." Sold by Franklin Drug Co,-
Adv.
' ,
tin; acconnt.
Carrie Strickland I'S. Peter J.
Strickland; divorce.
Randal Hall vs, Lonnie Braunen
;.Bnd D. R. Brannen; note.
. G. W. Lewis I'S. J. ·B. COlle;
No luth Word as Fall.
"Askew, Miss_, i\Iarch 2,.1909,
i'I ha,'e used Mendenhall's Chill and
If the proposed sbort trousers for
men come. ,into style we may be
able to see bow some men ,support
Notice.
All persons are forewarned not to bunt
or (ltbt:rwis� trespRSS upon the lands oflh'" ullr\erslgn�d m the 16 5th districtunder penalty of tbe law, This. OeL
II9H_ JOSHl'A EI.LJS,
W_ 11 EJ.l.Js.
Fever Tonic for five or sLx years in the
P. Mississippi Delta, where chills prevail and
hAve ne,-er known it to £t\i! in n single
instance. It is A. good general tonic to
take at all seasons, John L. Goodwin.
Attest, ehBS. Askew and G. P. Tinkle,"
Sol<l by druggists ... · Ad,': . ==============
',I'hose seeking a wedding gift.....f dist_inctively' superb, rich..
'appearance, should visit our
establishment and., inspect our c. E. Atkinson, Harl,an, G... " reports
stock of ,tbat he has been a constant user of Fo­
ley's Hotiey aud Tar Compouurl in his
'Silverware and Cut Glass. family for ye.rs, "because it gives them
• relief from coughs Rnd colds illlmediately,
The critical buyer wilt fiufl Ollr SOLID nnd I regard it all infallible remedy audSILVER and PLATED WARE ri<;/l iu a safe olle for our children." Sold bydesign, grnceful in decoration, different Frnukliu Drug Co.-Ad".in conception and execution froUl the
ordinary.
.
�1
.
11. 'R. Dekle
for
tbemselves.
•
2, W. W, Nc"slllith II'Tites;
"I hn,," 1I,cd Foley's Honey
n lid '1'" I' COlli pOll nd • for ye� rs
lIlId elill II coullnelld it' to all
II'ho, nCC\!."lll infallible. remedy
101 c<ln�hs fllld colds. [laave
lISt-ri it ill Illy family and it
llel'cr fails 10 clIre. 1 consid�ithe best c(1l1f(h remedy sold.!.'
boY -FRANRUN DR\"1G CO'� \" �l.';'.- .� .... I.�: til
1
Au eastern girl has lost her POIV­
er of speecb hecanse <)f being jilted
by ber sweetheart. He'll probably
to mawr)' her now.
RED DEVIL PULVERIZEO LYEGEORGIA-I1ul.J.OC:R COP"TY.Personally appeared before me. L.
Ne,.. iJ, 'Who, all oat}1!, deposes aud Sl\.Y.!i
that be' ha 'l1ot eX�llded anr money
for campai$11 ur ses iu his rnc!! f?T'
•
eteprl!sentat1\-e frtoUl Bul10ch coun,'"Y 111
election of October 2mt 1912_ _
. ,. S. L" lEYIl.,
Sworn to ore me Oct. 22 (1919.-"
•
..
DAN N. RroGS,
_'. P.• Bulloch Co., Ga.
Filed in -office OcL 22, J91:?_
:\ E T�!t}�:�ES, Cltt(k.
COLDS
, ,-., �. \.
. For ChilClien
"'and-
-
Gro:O P�rsoDS
8tates�oro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 30, 18UZ
, '
-'---
REPIIllICAIS' 'AiD PROeMSSlm" AlIDTHIRD MONDAY IN DECEMBER . HAVE CAMOI.DATES II ,THE FIELD
'
WILL RECONVENE Savannah.. Ga., Oct, 26, 1912.
I
To Tint DRMOCIU.'l'S 'OF'THR.FIR9TOn account of the death of CQNGIl-,ssIONAt I!lSTRICT OPJudge Rawlings' father at Sanders- GEORGIA;' ,"'ville during Monday nigbt, superior On Tuesday: November stb', thecourt did not reconvene yesterday election, of a representative in con­. morning, and Judge B. T. Rawlings Iress and of presidential electors toleft on the 8 o'clock train for bis cast the vote of Georgia for presi-home. Before leavlng be made the dent and vice-president of thestatement to tbe co�rt officials aud United States will take place.members of the bar that an ad- There are a number of very urgentjour ned term of tbe court will be reasoas .why every loyal �cimocratbeld on the tbird Monday in De-, should turu out and vote on tbatcember, which is the earliest idle date.
date the Judge will have. First, the republican party ha'sJudge Rawlings received the first put out a candidate in oppositionintimation of bis father's illness to tbe regular democratic nomineeshortly after bis arrival Sunday for congress, Hon. Chas. G. Ed­nigbt. Monday morning he re- wards. While there is everyceived word tbat bis condition was reason to anticipate that tbe repub­improved, and be decided to con- lican candidate will be overwhelm­tinue witb the court, hoping later ingly defeated, tbe only safe course
news would continue favorable. is for every democrat to go to tbeTbe announcement of his father's polls and cast bis vote, therebydeath was a sad blow to tbe Judge, 'making' sure tbe election of tbeand bis friends unite in tbeir s:tin-. democratic nominee, and at tbepathy for his bereavement. Tbe saqie time making sure of a verydeceased was about 80 years of age, large majority for him, Over­and his sudden 'death was due to confidence bas caused many defeats,paralysis. and we cannot afford to take
JUDGE'S FATHER DEAD;
COURT IS ADJOURNED
Grand Jury Completed
1Jy Addition of Taiesm,n
Tbe tangle in tbe grand jury list
as publisbed last week, occasioned
by tbe drawing last April of" num­ber of names who were eligible
only as traverse jurors, was easily
straightened by Judge Rawlings
Monday morning. Of the tbirty
grand jurors, only eleven were elig­
ible for duty, and of tbat number
only six answered to the roll call.
Retaining tbese, tbe sberiff was re­
quired to • catcb twelve others,
making tbe required eighteen, with
wbicb number tbe grand jury was
organized. The Iollowing- named
composed the jury. tbe first six be·
ing tbose who were regularly drawn
at last term of court;
T. B. Thorne, E. L. Trapnell,
Milenton Smith, VI. A. Slater, E .
C. Oliver, J. H. Bradley, W. H.
Simmons, J. G.' Brannen, 1. B.
Rushing. Jobn Willcox. H. S. Par­
rish, M. J. Bowen, D. O. Beasley,
J. W. Wilson, sr., M. J, Rushing,
J. B. Lee, S. L. Nevil, S. F, Olliff.
J. B. L�e w�s. elected foreman,
J, H. Brad.ley, clerk, and Geo. R.
Beasley, bailiff.
------
Time wasted in telling people
tbey are going to bell sure' could ,be
sp�nt in making tbis old world a
more pleasaut·place to live in.
START YOUR LIVER;
.
DON'T STOP WORK
Dodson's Liver Tone Acts �liIdly, But
Surely-Llvens'up Your Liver and
You Stay on Your feet
It is tbe' experience of calomel
users tbat if they take enougb of
tbe drug to bave �be desired effect,
it seriously interferes with their
work the day after. But tb!s is the
least importaut item, for calomel is
often a dangerous drug and acts on
tbe system· violently.
Don't tak� cbances witb calowel.
Get a bottle of tb� pleasant, safe
and perfec11y barmless Dodson's
Liver Toue, guaranted to take tbe
place of .calomel.' Instead of mak­
jng yo,u feel worse the uext day it
makes you feel better-and you
aCt.ually are better. for no medicine
in the wbole world liveus up tbe
liver, regulates tbe bowels "ud
really rejuvenates tbe system allY
better tban tbis dose .
YOll are the judge of its med!s.The W. H. Ellis Co. is' fully
autborized to hand you back your
money without questioll if it fails
to ,please you-and relieve you.
Rememb r, if you feel constipated
and bilious, wbat vou ueed is Dod­
sou's Li¥<!r Tone.' A'large bottle
and a good guarnnte� for 50 cents
from W. H. Ellis Co.-i\dv. •
,
DEMOCRATS URBED TO VOTE
IN TUESDAYIS ELECTION
ra�:\::to�tp�(,-! � 1- _ _: ,_ ......,\"" � ',4,;,' ,:J,
by the GOVerm�lent
THAT is what it means when you put money in aNational Bank like ours. Tbis bank is subject to inspectio� atany time by govemment experts and is compelled to publish a st�te­ment of its condition five times a year. Your deposits are, therefore.protected by the government as they cannot be In any other bank.Your security is complete,
Accounts of firms alld Indlvlduale solicited
First National Bank
of Stat••b9roCapital ,50,000.00 8l1rpli1s '10,000.00
chances on matters of sucb impor­
tance.
In tbe second place, we are con. BROOKS SIMMONS J. Eo McCIOAN
fronted with. a peculiar and uufa- 'resldnt Vlce·I'resldenl
Diredor»,miliar situatiou "respecting tbe P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMScboice of presidential electors in JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. PIELD BROOKS SIMMONS.tbat tbere are tbree tickets in the
....""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""W""'.H"",,'",SrIM"""M..O..N..S""""""""""""""""""""""""""",!!!!!!!!field instead of two as bas been the -
rule beretofore. Tbe democrats,
republicans and progressives, or
"Bull Moose" party, bave eacb a
list of presidential electors to be
voted on in tbe November election.
In order tbat the electoral vote of
J. W. JOINSTON. JL
I AnI. Cahill'
R'OBBERS MAKE RAID ON
METTER HARDWARE CO.
"Askew, Miss,. March 2, 1909.
"I have used Mendenhall's Chill and
Fever Too-ic for five or six years In the
6UNS, PISTOLS, RAlORS AND, KNIVES
ARE BOOTY OF THIEVES
returned to Metter for a search
warrant and returned in the after­
noon, but failed to find any of the
missing merchandise or other evl­
deuce upon whicb to base an arrest.
It is understood that a private
detective bas been employed to
ferret out the' gUilty persons.
Georgia be cast for Wilsou and
Tbieves entered tbe store of theMarshall, our nominees for presi- Metter Furniture & Hardware Co.dent and vice-president, it will be
necessary that tbe democratic elect- last Friday night and carried away
ors receive a majority of the entire
about $200 worth of booty, consist-
ing of shotguns, pistols, pocket­votes cast, or, iu otber words; a
knives and razors. Mis.issippIDelta, wbere chills prevail andgreater vote tban that of tbe com-
Entrance was gained into the bave never known It 'to fail In a alngtebined vote of tbe two opposition store from underneatb. ,With an !Inatance.
It Is a good geaeral-tonic toparties. If tbe democratic electors take at alt seasons. John L. Goodwin.do not receive a majority of tbe auger tbree or four planks were cut Attest. Chas, Askew and G. P. Tinkle."in two, after wbich their removal Sold by druggists ... · Adv.entire votes cast, tbe law requires
was easy. Ten or a dozen pistolstbe governor to call a special ses­
sion of the legislature to select were taken, two or tbree �bolguns,
presidential electors. Tbis would fifty or more po�ket-klllves and
1 b t b several razors, the total value ap·not on y. e a grea expense to Ie,
proximately $200.taxpayers, but wou�d place tbe , Tbe burglary was discovered bydemocracy of Georgta 111 a most "
humiiiating position in that it Mr. Acosta .wben he opeued bls
would be t!le first time i'n several �lace of busllless Saturday morn-
d d b b t f G
. mg. Two or tbree bours later aeca es t at t e \'0 ers 0 eorgla c ..
b d f '1 d
.
1 'd . constable from a nearby districta al e to se ect emocratlc
witb a trained bloodbonnd was on j. c" Sims, a merchant Ilear Com-presideptial electors. Aod in vi�w
th! scene an.d pursuit was begl1u.· merce, G.... writes; ".� sulTeJed witll se­of a great promise and hope of. a Tracks were followed two or three vere pains in my \Jack, and Illy uriue basdemocratic victory this year, it is been scant, but r· have been eutirelybundred yards distant wbere there Ii lb' I- I K'd P'IIpeculiarly important tQat we run re el'e< y uSlUg '0 ey 1 ney I s.
no risks and take no chances.
lVas evideuce of the robbers having They have .Iso given entire .atisfut!1ion
'gotteu into a buggy and Bed. The to nil my cuslomers wholi.v. used tbem,Our nomiuees for the presidency bnggy track lVas followed in a cir- h.ving proved alt you claim for them."and vice·presideucy are universally Sold by Franklin D,ug Co.-Adl'.cuitous route by tbe dog for five orregarded as meu of the bighest six miles, leading to .tbe residencetype botb as to ability and cbarac-
of two well kuown' young whiteter. Governor Wil'son spent prac·
men who were away from bome attically �ll of his boyhood in Georgia, tbe time. Lacking authority tpmarried in Georgia, started out in
life in a Georgia city, aud two of searcb tbe premises, tbe party
his cbildren were born in .this
state. It sbould therefore be a
matter of especial pride' for 'tbe
democrats of Georgia to give bim
as great a majority as possible over,
the cODlbined Taft and Roosevelt
forces.
For the foregoing and many
otber reasons, it is sincerely boped
tbat every member of our patty
will not only go to the polls early
on \be morning of Noyember 5tband cast bis vote for tbe demo­
cratic nominees, but tbat be lVill
also endeal'or to .bave all of bis
friends de) likewise.
V ry respectfully, ,
ROB'r. M. HITCH.
Cbairman Dem. EK. Com. 1st Con.
Dist. of Ga.
I
No Such Word IS Fill.
A dispatcb from London s�ys
that the lynoscope bas b��n so per­
fected thaI tbe inventor bas been
able to see more tban 900 inires'•.
Pretty sOj>n tbe lonely voter on
the boundary line can bave one of
these machines installed iii his
bouse and see if. his congressman is
doin'g bis duty in Washington. '
Wben a man is' down on bis
knees in a fruitless searcb for a
misguided collar button, be seL­
dom associates tbe poisition with
prayer.
A good hair brusb and comb.
No toilet is complete witbout
tbe use of one or botb.
If you want to look ueat tbe
hair must
brusbed and dressed in a becomillg Ulanner. We ca,u 'belp
Look YOU<l" . Very, B'Bst .
by supplying you witb the nece sary toilet llrticles.
